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0F1 TUE

We have n.îw brou-lît the Agriùutural of this Journal is to iiîprove the genierJil state
Journal to the last iiuib~r foi this year, and of C.inadian Ag:icutlttire ; and any indlividual
we hopJe Our Subso. ilers wvill be iliîdu'get-it lu) vli., corîtributas tuseful and practical article.i
ti, for any inisiakeï wve inay have fillen into in] may dispiace su mucli of fi.reig.î sciclions
our original uaater, or thoe selcî;îiuns. fr1i1o ollier The Jouinal £~ r flic lîre::crî ycar, hiowcver, as
puiblications. Many of the artitleq wve hiave regeards ttic iîiatteî', aiîd iLs gî~d OA.iIwe

publislied, inay bc t'rined "4Theory," and re- wvouîlî venture to comnpare itili any Agrieul-
jected as only c4 Book Fairniiing," but %ve re?- toril Journal 1ubsîdin Northt Amnerica, for
spectfully maintairi, ti,at our 14 TIheor-y"' may i)ýae1ical userfu!ness-and have flot tue slightest
ho ad vantageotusly practise 1 hy every fariner apprehieision ithat il wouild suifer by the com-
who lias not already adopted a superi .r systei patiîson, inii te c:stiination of any competent
of husbandry to that %vhicli we liave rccom- judgc. This is presuming a gand deal, but wve
mended. We lie Iea'e tu state furtlicr, that pre.,znl 10 understand our sulaject as wve1l as
we have flot sugg'sîied or recommenled any mo:t offher men. Those wlho are likcly 10
irupracticabie or îînprofitable sysiemns of derive the greatest advantago hy Agricultural
Ag£riculture, wvhere there wvas suiflicitnt cipilal, publications, will ho the best edticated portion
and disposýiCion to wvork the land to the het, of those whio rend thein; because tlley con
a Ivantage; andcevcn whiere capital is deficient, appreciaiîe the infurmation and suggestions sub-
if farmers are disposed Io improvemeni, ihecy mitted to their notice, and %vill be disposed to
may approach as near as their cirrumstances give thieni a fair trial by experiment. The
will alu)v, to a perfectsystem. We wtvold flot succeýs of thesie ex1 îeriments will ho an exam-
be justified iii recominpnding defecive systems pie, and encouragemaut tu olliers to adojît the
of Agrit-uittir(-, becau:se every fariner is flot po - saine uuîeîods-and %vlere tlicy do flot suececd,
,âe3sed of sufficient capital to carry out a hetter it will detèr othc rs from an un profizabe expen-
,systeme in every parlicular instarice-,tvhentwe dî1ture. Thus it is in the Britisli Iles-the
.knoiw tliere are rnany whio are able to do so. lb best educoted Agriculturists are thie firzt 10
Would ho extremely conducive to tlie usefuluess adopt the sugg --stons, and profit by ihe inror-
of this Journal, if those wvho disapprove of any mation contained in Agrivultural publications,
part of its contents, would point out the errors, and theit exa,.riple andsccs ovç,-cnie tlhe

mdoffer more practical instruction for the be- obstinabe prejuidices of ig .or lit :L-silfifciency,
naefit of their brother farmer., as we doubt flot that wvould flot previouâly admit thuat il %vas

lhey must be verv competent lu> do so. This pio.-sible tley coul.l dérive advantage from aîîy
would ho doing a public good for tîxe teotntry, information or siigg .-sti0îs ofl'ered to lhe.n iin
ý%;vhile her Agriculture is universally admitted the furm of a book or perioîlical. Tiiere is
tô*V1'e in such a backvard state. The object abundant proof, that the greatest improvemeants
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in Agriculture have nol beeil introduced by
ivorking, and uneducated fariners, althougli Ille
lutter have, in numerous instances, the sound
sense, and the natural regard for their own
interest, te profit by the example set before
tlîem. A bard working <arnier lias flot suffi-
cient leisure for thougbt and reflection, te pro.
pose nev and improved systems of husbandlry,
though hie may have tîte gond secnse le profit
by such systemns as result from the thouglit and
reflection of others who do think on the sub-
ject. It is our anxious desire to remeve pre-
judices that are injurions te Agricultural im-
p)rovenient. IVe have constantly invited thte
best instructed in the practical art of Agricuil-
ture, to assist this Journal by contributing the
resuits of thieir czkill and experience, and iis
add te, ils general us-efuiness. We have ne
desire to force eur ewn opinions on the subject
of Agriculture ulion the public, if those whe,
may ho botter qualified %vill corne forwvard, and
give the publiç. the benefit of their opinion.
Oit a subject of such importance te, this count-
ry, ne man should wvithhold what hie is

suatisfied wvould be useful information. We
have often stated, and ive nov repcat it that
in ne country on earth is Agriculture practiced
te se, great perfection as in Britain, and the
nearer ive con follow the exaniple of that
country, the monre perfect and profitable will
be our Agriculture. We de net; pretend te.
say that our cliiiate or circulustances wilI
admnit of exactly the sarne system of hushan-
,dry, but we may approximate to it as closely
as eur circuMstaflceis will, admit, with great
advantage te, ourSlves. W. can assure our
Subscribers they nover can follow a botter ex-
ample, and wvhile that is the case, il would b.
abiurd in us te point eut any inferior example
1> Our farmers. We should aspire te the great-
uat perfection in~ eur Agriculture, aftd therefore
%we should follew the example of 'what we
know te, b. tho tnost perfect-atid if w.e can-
net attain to il, let us corne as near to it as.
posible,--*a*d w. are convinced, we can
core very near it in many creps we cultivateels-

welIl as in farm ttock, an(1 dairy mnanagemecnt,
if wc follow the example of good Englisli
farmers. The average whoat crop> in ail Eng-
-land i,, supposed to be from 24 to 30 buslîce
the acre, and nats and barely, fromn 30 te 40
bushels the acre, altlîougli these quantities arc,
frequently dlotub!ed, under very favourable cir-
cuinstances. If we ore satisjicd wvitl haîf
thcse averagcs, wluich we believe we do not
obtain, it is ueeless to, r. commend any improve-
menit; but ut the tsame time %ve shoiild.not
blamne Our climate or soul that we taise croris
and cotule so inferior to w~hat is raised in thle
British Isies, wvhen we do flot practiso the saine
systeni of hutsbandry that is found necessary to
produce good crops, cattle, and otIuer products
in britain. IVe îuay he deficient in skiIl and
capital, but the first is attainable if we iil
take instructions, and if the first wvas generally
diffused atnongst !lhe rural population, it wotild
be a great uteans of procuring the second ne-
cessary in good farmi ng-thiat is sufficient capi-
tal. In rnaking selections fironi Englisi .Agri.
cultural works, we endeavour to modify them,
so as to, make themn practicable for ourselves,
and wvhere ive may flot sutilc.iently modify
them, any farmer wvho, pretends to, know any-
thing of his business, will readily perceive
wvhere hie should modify the practice recem-
mended to suit his own circumistances. We
hope these exploinations wvill ho satisfactory lu

eur Stibscribers. Ourgreatest ambition is that
this Journal would prove useful te our Sub-
scrihers, and to, the cofntry, as this is the only
object in publishiing it-and those who, are able
te, discover thiat it is flot se, must be competent
to correct what rnay bewreng, and would greatly
increase its usefulness by their own contribu-
tions te it.

Resuit of an cxperirneut upon the effeet of
cleanliness in fecding six pigs of nearly equal
weight, on the same food and Huter, for seven
weekg. Tb.ree of the lot wjere kept as dlean as
possible wit h curry-comb and bruub, ana were
found te consume-in seven weeks fewer peas by
fixe. bushels. than.the. other: three, yet weiýghed
ýmore wlien killed, by twe atone and fourpougcd
upon an average- armevs' Mogazise.
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T li E D AI ItY 1IN 16 37.
(Coiitilnusd froin page 197.)

Thie acex: mitin profit which arliseth froni the
l)iry is chevse, of wlich thore be divers kinds,
as new nîiillk or mncrrow-iiiilk elhcese, nttle clicese,
floaten mnilk cliceso, aud cddish or afier-math
eheese, ail whioiî liave their severai orderings or
compositions, yet, first 1 will show you how to
(ider vour choeclep, batg, or

RENNE'!,
whiâh is the iiost principal thing, -thecwîthi
cheese is Comnpouindod, and giveth perfect taste
tinto th.- saine. Theu Itennet, %vhich is the sto-
îîmaoh biîg of' a young stokling caU' whicli nover
tastocî other fond tlian mîilk, %whore the curd Iieth
tundigostodl. Of ilhose bags voit simall ia flic be-
ginîhiag1f of' the 3'oar provide yourseif gonud store,
and first open tho bag and aund pour out info a
cloa vesse] the curd and thiel, substance thiercof ;
but the rest whvli is not eurtilcd you shall put
away; then 01)0en the curd and pieck out oi it ail
iitnenr of motos, grass or fill gotten iuta the
sanie; thon washi the curd la ,so mnany cold waters,
tilt it bo as white and clean froin ail sort ofi abats
as is possible ; thonl iay it 011 a dleanl Cioth tiîat
tho -a'ter nay drain frona it, wlîioh donc lay it lu
unothor dry vesse], thon take a hauidftil or two of
sait, and rub thc curd thercwith cxceediiy;
thon take your bag and wvash it also la divers colil
w,ýaters tiit it bc very clean, and then put tb-o curd
and sait up into, the bag, the baà heing aiso wel
rubbed withiu îvith sait; and so put it up, and
8aIt tlîe outside over, and close up the pot close,
and keep thora so a full year boforcou use thomn.
For touching the hanging of theni up in chiniaey
corners (as coarse lîousowivcs do) it is sluttishi,
nauglit, and titiuholesorne ; and the usiag ofy3our
ronct, whilst it is ne.w, miakos your choese hcavy
and prove holiow. Mien your renîlet is lit ta bo
used, you shall season it aflor this fatshion; you
shahl take the bag you inter1d to, use, and openinig
il, put the curd iuta, a stone niortar or bowl, and
,with a woodca pestie or rolling pin beat it ex-
cecdlingly; then put ta it the yolks of two or thrc
cggs, and ball a plat oi the thickest and swcetest
creami you ean skiin from your milk, v<ith a penny-
worth of safl'ron, finely dried sud beaten to a
î>ovder, together with a littie claves aud mate,
anud stir them, ail passing well togethor, tii! they
seem as one substance, and theu, put it up in the

bag 8gain ; theil you shahl imake a strong brillc of'
wîîtcr a~nd sait, anda iii the saine youi shall boit a
lîandftîl ofasîfrage, and thon Nvhien it is cold, clear
it iiit> a cleasi carthen vessol; tîcr tiîkc out of'
tho ba- liaU' a dozeon spoonfuls of the former
curd and mix it witlî the brine, thon clo.sing the
bag up again close, hang it within the brille, and
so koopl your rennot a fortiglit hoiore you use it,
and inl this maanner dress ail yonî' bags so as youi
îia ever have ono rendy aller auiother, andi the
youngest a fortniglît (Ad evcr, at the lcast, for
that wil! inlake the yezriingij, quiek and sharp, su
that, four spoonfuis thereof 'vill suffice for the
gthering and seasoniug ofint lcast tweive gallons

ofniik, and this is the choicest and best yearaing
which n possibiy be mnade by nny housewiib.

In conforiiiity to my promise o ai 3tinuing th(!
cxtracts froni Ih rcway to geL Woa.zith,, i
tiow put youi in possession of the IlchoiccsV"
mecthod of' preparing the rennet in vogue in the
I 7th cenitury, aîîd prosuine that Nvith perhaps the
exception aof the infusion ofi herbs, it will tacet
thie approbation of the hest Ilhousewivee' of even
this advanced tige, in which we plume ourselves
on knowving so muohi more than our forofathers did.
With the soiitary reimark, that I have takon the
liberty of modernising- "lMaster Gervase Mark-
hian's" spelling in order to, faicilitate the printing,
I will defcr to .- Liture numtber the description of
the inethod of naulhcturing chooese recumition-
<led i l, "The Way ta get Rich," by that worthy
author.

Yours, &c., RU$TICUS.

To the Editor of the AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

Sza,--Aiughb î do not beliove that we are
in a situation to compote with aur neighbours ia
the por< lino, I do believe that, were a good va-
riety of pigs introduced in the interior, pigs might
be profltably raised, flere, we raise pigs merely
for the pork; in the United States ai is turned Lu
accoutit. 1 see by an American newspaper that
it la cstimated that 1,600,000 hogs werc slaught-
cred ln the valley of' the Missisippi last year;
that the bristies were worth 30,000 dollars, ami
that eleven millions of pounds of lard froina thoera
la caiculated ta have boca run into lard oïl. It is
said that tlae lard ol la now incorporated, 65 Lu,
70 per cent, 'with that of the olive. This is cer-
t4al>' carrying: on a wholesale business.

O'Raiou,,u

3-55
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BIr NUSTICUS.

Consiclerable differenc of opinion exisf as to
tihe sîsaterial of 'whicli nsîlk dislics shotild bc mnade.
%Vood, lend, and eartlîexwarc utensils have ecd
thecir adinirers, and it would sceni, that, evesi so
long ago, as la 1637, the sainediffierence of opinion
evxistv.d, as on rcfcrence to tise Dairy ln 16-37,
page 197 of ftic Journal, 1 fisîd it stateci that tIse
hcst was thea IlStili dIisputable.," lu the Auigust
iitimber, I noticed a reconxendation of glass
msilk basins as preferable fo ail others. 1 suppose
iliat tlieir àuperiority arises fromn tlîeir gr- e
iiiiiforinity and snsootlsness of' surfae, clîabling
thseni t0 bc kept more casily dlean tisans those
cosriposed of other suaterils. As it would be
diflicuit to obtain thcm ut present, a very good
t:ubstitute will be found is tic white glaîzed water
basin, such as is generally sold wvitls an cwer.
'1hcse basins eau be easily proctired ut tise manîu-
flictories %vithout the ewcrs, and ut a very nmode-
rate price. I usîderstarîd thut la somne parts of
the country, whce they have been msed, thcy
give vcry general satisfaction. It is nt Icast %vortii
a trial, by ail, who are anxious to kccp tlîcir inilk
cold and dlean, espeeially when -n shilling or tvo
will enable them f0 decide for thcniselves, wlîethcr
the white basin is flot. inuth superior f0 cither
the wood, tin, or eartliea'vare basins now in gen-
cral use. Attenîtion to cleanlineas is indispensable
to the making of good butter, and every sugges-
t ion that facilitates this has somne degrce o? value
,as conductive f0 raisisig the standard of <psality of
our butter. Butter already forins no inconsid-
crable item la our cxporf s, and there is cvcry
reason f0 believe that when au improvcd systent
of flsrnsug is adoptcd, and more attention is paid
to pasture !ands, the quantify and quality of our
butter 'vil1 be greatly improved and iinercascd.
Canada is pcculiarly suited to be an agricultural
.country, and 'viti all our natural advantages, it
-will be our own faults if we ard not prosperous.
la thec interios of the country a considJerable
irnounit of trade is donc ihrough the medium of
butter. The fumniers dispose o? it to the shop-
keepers, for sucli articles us they require, and the
latter pack it for snarkct. It is then, the inttrest
,of bath to use every cure and precaution in ifs

guianufacture and packing. Perhaps it would bie

bettcr if cnch person packed their own butter in
a firkin, insfcad of bringing it iii sinall quantities
to be packcd by the storchkceper, who is of' courae
obligedl ta inix together the produce of diffeîent
dairics. Therc is no doubt, but that fuis inixing
iii, tise saine kcg, tise butter inade by ieveral
parties, injures tUic haracter of Catndian butter to
no inconsiderabie estent, wvhen it is known thut
f lere i3 a vcry grcsit difference in the quality and
rieiness of the butter inde frcom the niilk of.dit.
fcrent cowvs, even in the saine dairy, how nuehi
grenter will the différence be if' you examine

butter mîade at dliffrent plates asnd by diff'treîit
parties. If 3 oit mix togetlscr good asd indiffercut
butter the bad dcterioratcs thse good. The truth
of this observation will bc nt once adiiiittcd, yet
sueh is tue plait adopted in paekirg the gieater
part of thc butter mnade in the country. We
have great hopes, thsat the provi.9ioxîs of the In-
spection Bill passed last Session will have beeni
gencrally complied wvîtl, and if sa, %Ne may look
for an improveinent ini the general quality of tlie
butter brought to this mnarket for export. Our
butter bas been decidedly improved during the
past few ycars, but tiiere is stili ample moain for
greater improyeint, and we trust that our farmn-.
ers generally will endeavor to produce a better
article, for it is decidedly their intercst to do so.

(Forlime AGRICULTURAL JOC&NAL.J

MANUIRES, NO. 1.

BRoTHER F.ARMER oR CITrIZEN--Arc y0u suffi-
ciently iiiiprcsscd %Nith the importance o? Agricul-
turec? If so, you muîst be often gieved to sce
how neglected that art is among us. What a
painful siglit it is to sce the fields bearing crops.
of five bushels wheat f0 the acre instLad of
tw.enty-five, of ten bushels oats instead of forty; to
sec pastures of large estent with two or three
cows almost starving upon tlîcm-the very Sp.
pearance of the fields proving how vcry little a
Canadian cow requires to keep lieraelf alive.
These are painful siglits t0 the iuteligent lover
of his country, but how melancholy it is to Icarit
fiat, mnany of the farzning population arc them-
selves in want o? the actual nccessaries of life, and
with a once fruitful soil and a favorable climate,
our lands have becoine so worn ouf that tbel
now jield but a iniserable return, exposing the

356
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proprietors, under the least rcvcrse, to stari'atiou.
Under sucis circulnstances, wviat. individual wîth
ihle lcast spark of paîtriotisin wilt refuse his aid
io those Societies which are doing tixeir best en-
deavors to promote sucli a systeru of Agriculture
es wouîci, if fully carrîcd out, unake our villages
and town8 again the bu,.;y liaunts of men. Thei
Farmmc's treasure lies inhit isanure-heap-his
Vonstitnt objcct. ouglit to lic to incase the de-
posit--and to kecp it in such condition tliat it
nmay yield hain good intercst l'y giving lMlrg
productive crops. The nixanure tipon which tlic
farniers of Canada ulust piace their chief deprn-
dence is uncioubtcdiy that of the bari-,yard ; other
manures inust bic considered as ancere auxiliaries;
but what do we see now: A vot too large collc-
tion of barn-yard mantire, and a complote negict
of ail other. It is only the oluber day, aftcr the
vcorn-harvest, that I saw tise ronds of tue parisli
-covered with thse coru-stalks, &c., which ought toi
]lave been cnrefiiy prescrvcd for the cows f0 ont,
-alla waat, Was not ài for thse cows throwit into thal
aaaost excellent ananure mauàufactor3', the pýg-stye.
llow many articles whicia wouid do great service
as ananure are bere vastcd. AI] faîrncrs, practi-
tal aand theoretical, wili agree that, urine is one o?
the stroîagest o? manures; that it mnight be ensily
colIeeted, but that it is aliowed to, rua to waste.
We find that it is eaiculated that the urine 'f thse
twenty millions cf inhabitants o? Great liritain,
ifsowed and applied f0 the growiug crops, would
be ivorth annually 825,000O,000 1 What an item
to be saved ; yet the loss la proport ionailly greater
bere; our lands have been run ouf by contiuued
'croppîng, manure2s *re flot easy to be had in sueh
'quantifies, as the land requires, aud wcyet ueglect
thse best of ali-that which we can get lu our own
household. Recent Europeau experinlents show
that the urine produced fros.,a àiagw aduit in
lune year affbrds nitrogen sufficiçiat to, produce
800 Ibs. whcat, brsouer 13 bushelsi ln such tiues
as these is it *ai our bountien duty to, use our
efforts to anake thèrhyield ber utmost ; and
is la not crimial negligence in us to.allow those
gifis which God bas given us, t0 be wasted. W "e
coxnplain of bard turnes, become discontented, and
yet wiil flot go out of our routine, althougb we
iay be pcrfectly satisfied that we should add to
aour worid7s stores by doing so, sud at the saine
finie add our mite f0, tihe prosperity of thse coun-
try. This will change when we become alive f0

the dutv which vc owe to oursclves and to our
country, and wlicn it is rightly coinpreliîndcd
tixat lu every country the plough is the first
creditor."

TI'bre is no mianure which bris becri the subject
of' so great controversy as commoN. SILT. Aftcr
weil weighing the diffcrc 'nt pros and cons, we agrc
with the conclusions colne to by lin English prac-
tical fariner, that "1,sait is injuriou.s to hcavy or
'vet alla undraincd lands,rinuking thenx wcttcr and
coider, and delaying vegetation; that it forwards
the crops on drained lands ; that it attracts and
retains nioisturc. The inecase in wcight and
qualiuy is more observablc ini the grain tirnn in
the straw, aithougli the latter is very solid anud
brittie, flot light and frothy; an abundance of'
weak, crowdcd, frotliy straw, too oftcn decci ves as
to thc actual produce." Sait is a compîcte pre-
volition of the louse in pease. The safest moxde,
bowcver, to use it is in compost with barn-yard
mnanure. Thli fariner knows weii the importance
of brining his soed whcat.

AGRICOLA.

[Foi the AGICULTURAL JOURNAL.)

DY BEOSTICUB*

In a former letter 1 incide-ntally stated that
Canada la placed at a criticai finie in a critical
position, but while this is the case, it is equaiiy
true that the City of MVontreal is at the present
moment in a most critical position. Trhe tinie
scenis to, bave arrived, when it will be decided,
whether Montreal will niainfain its importance'
or dwiad[e into a third rate town. Mentreal has
been made the terminus of' a line of canais un-
cquaicd in size and extent. Its position is a
niost commanding one, as sca.going vesseis ean
take in their cargocs at ber whar4 whiie vessels
of the largest ciass can sal upwards tbrough the
whoie chain of iniand sens of wvhich the St. Law-
rence is the grand outlet. Yet in spite of ait
these advantages, Montreal seeius to, be receding,
aud hier citizens and merchants, iustead of coui-
bating the evii by reaiiy utilitarian measureàs, are
cither panic-strickcn or captivated by visionary
schemes, Do not imagine, that 1 have any in-
tention of treating your readers to a disquisition
on the demand for a total abrogation of tihe naçi,
gation lawa, ail that la really dcsired, in mnv.
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opinion, fmiglit bc obtainied by the suapenlsionl' ?f
that portion o? them wbich regulate the nlavi-
gation of the St. Lawrencc. I auni mawre, that n
discusision of such subjects is forcign to tiai ob-
jects of your Journal, but with your permission it
la mny purpose to contribute an occasionul artîclè,
iustalneing a fcw o? the ways in whielà the pros-
perity of the City of Montreal may be nistintuinied,
without atternpting to bolster ulp its trade ut 'the
expence o? the agricultural interests.

The prosperity o? a City, it scema to mac, depeuds
upon the prospcrity o? the surrounding country,
for unless the country la in a licultby state, how
can the City which depcnds upon it for supplies,
and which owes to the country a large portion o?
its trade, be prosperous? It la truc, that Mon-
treul bas bitherto been the depot o? the trade o?
Western Canada, nnd that a considerable portion
of that trade is for the niomeiit divertcd. 'lo this
fact, and to the universally prce'alent imontary
crisis, do ire attribute the present depressed state
of Montreal. We have no doubt that Montreal
%vill1 retain a large portion of the trade of Western
Canada, and that rnchi of the produce o? the
WPst -%vili descend our waters, for un alnmost,
(conmparativcly speaking), natural communication
inust be checaper thmi a wliolly artificial onme o?
100 miles il emgth. It may, hoîvever, bc soine
years before the City of Montreal, recovers fromn
the present depression, and lu the ireantime the
question in be considercd is, how is the City te
bc kept from retrograding. It seems that this
eau only be done 1y fostering the agricultural and
inanufacturing interests.

It is the intereat of the citizens of Montrcal to
promnote the extension of improved modes; of cul-
ture among the farmning population, for with the
extension o? the agricultural productions of the
country will the prosperity o? the City iniercuse.
It lu aiso thecir interest to efl'eet, if' possible, an
inereaso flot only in the quantity but in the variety
o? the produce suitable for exportation raised by
the fiirier.;,-wlhile the citizens of Montreal arc
deeply interested ini these ruatters, both they and
the agrieultural community îvould be immensely
benelited b>' the establishment of maniufaeturing
cstab)isinits in the City. A woollen nianu-
ihetor>', for instance, would provide a miarket ýfor
wool, and by remîdeing the keeping o? sheep
more profitable, îvould ennble the fariner to dis-
pose of bis mnutton at a toirer price than bce can

now du. If the citizensýof Montreni, iinstead of
beinoaning the state of the City, would exercise a
littie seWf-reliauce, and exczt tlieinselveis to render
availablc fur inaniuthcturinig purioses the vast
watcr power which la at thcir (bors; and if they
would also unite to iniprove the agriculture o? the
surrounding country, wve would then have some
hopes of a spccdy return of prospcrity and a final
cessation of the present hard limes.

As I fcar intruding at ton great Icngth, I ton-
clude for the prcscnt, but il) one or more future
articles 1 will instance ýa fuw of the articles of
production anci manuieture to whieh attention
niay bc profitably dlircttd.

Montreal, Novctîbcr 18, 1848.
'Ne peritoculy agree with our Coirc5pondenrt, that

the prosperity of the city dependls tipon that of the
rotintry, and Nhat is inore, it mever cau have un>'
utlmey depeiiclaie, ail uther sources niust be trausitory.

Dit. RELoTzscïm'S PLAN 0F TOPPIriG 1'OTATOP,
VîNiEs.-Mr. Wahîwright of Rushton, ?Jorthamjp-
tonsh ire, 'England, ha:; tried Dr. Relotzch's Flan of'
toppiing the potatoi, vines or stalks, and givcs the
t1illowing as the result of bis experimient.

Row in vvbich the leading shoote were nippcd
off produce 70 lbs.; sound, 14 Ibs.; diseased, 56
Ibs. 0f these, diseased when dug 14lbs., aud
after being dug, 4'2lbs. Row ini wbich the ieadiug
sprouts were left untouched produce 86 lbs.;
sound, 23 lbs., disea-aed, 63 Ibs, Diseased wlien
dug, 11 lbs. ; aller becri dug 52 lbs.; giviug au
excess of diseased tubers iii t he ormer instance in
the proportion of 354 to 317. The produce,
however, lu the former case, was of the finer
qualit.y. Notwithstnnding gréat care lias been
taken« to gîve the, potatoes- as little manure as
possible, the diseuse bas been most pierniclous.
Tlheresuit, of twoweighings gave 98 Ibs. sound to
111 Uni. diseascd ; and 46 lbs. sound to 328 lbs.
diseased. Trhe disensed tubers after a few dnys,
beennie extremely offensive, and, utterly inieless.
-Eglism Paper.

We expect no otiier result.

Estiîuated wcighit.of the heaviest sheep iu eaeb
class of the saine uget at the late Cattie -Showy at
York, England.

I weiglIt Ps,
ireed. CIMa.j Agr. Jquarter. JWooi.

Long wouls........
Leicesters.. .......
South downs ....
Long wonls ......
Leicqsters.......

-English Paper.

months.
16
16
16
40
40
40
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-MANUING TIIE SOIL

What fa a mnasure ?-Any thing that furnishes
food ta plants muay bc callcd a niassure.

Iiow inany principal kinds ofi nantire are there ?
-There arc three principal kitid.,--vegetable
iiasures, animual inauures, and minerai masures.

What do you ins by vegetable rusnurcs?
By vegetable inaniures, 1 inenu those parts ofplants
which are usuali1y buried lu the soit for tise pur-
pose of inaking it more productive.

Name the xuost important of the vegetable ina-
nures.-Grass, claver, straw, hay, potato-tupa,
rape-dust, &e.

Is grecs grass ever usod for inaniriug the saoi?
-- Yes. Thes soit ie manured with green grass
,when grass land is ploughied.

Wouid you bury thse sods deep, if you %vore
ploughing up grass lands ?-No. I would keep
the sodes seur the surface that the roots of the
young corns could téed upon the dccaying grass.

Are any othcr plants plouglied iu grcen fbr the
purposeof ai nuring the soil?-Yes. Clover,
btick-wlheaýt, white iuustard, raptle-rye, and lu somne
p>laces oves young turnipa arc pioughed in grecen
ta enrîcli the sal.

Into what kind of soils would you plough in a
green crop ?-lsto, iight and sanuiy soils, assd iuta
sucli as contalu vcry little vegetable inat'.(-r.

Is sot sc.--wced or sea-ware a very valuable
miasure P--s Whercver sea-weed eau be oh-
tained iu large quantity, it is found ta enrich the
soit very mucis.

How is it eniployed ?-lt le cithor spread over
the lanmd and ailowed to.rot and sink ini, or it is
inade into a compost, or it is put iuto the pistato
drills iu the freeli state,--care bcbng taken to pre-
veut the potata sets from, touchisg the sea-weed,
by puttiug a liftié earth between them.

e~oe.-When -the potato sets are allowed .to totmch
the sea-weed they are often observedl tarot.

WVhen gsed in this last way does it give large
crops of patatocs ?-Yes, on the enat sud west
toasts of Scotiand it le said ta give large erops af
potatoes, but af iuferior quality.

H.ow would yau prefer te. make a compost af
ýsea-weed ?-I wauid mnix tihe sea-weed with earth
and wlth 8hell-sand or mari if they were to be bad,
und 1 wouid turu over tise mixture once or twice
befare usingit.

Are there any common green vegetables, that
are ploughed, lu with advantage ?-Yes.. Potato-
tape dtmg i, or turuip-tops, whea thse roots; are
Jifted, isake thse next year's cors better.

- llow cau you get the largest quantity af green
ianure-in the forra of potato-topsP-By pullisg

off thse blossouis tise tops.arèýkept lu a gree» state
tili the potatoos are dug up, and thus give mucis
grees masure.

-In *bat form le hay ususiiy employed as a ma-
sure.?-Uay. is usualy, glven te the horses, aud
afterwards put, uipon thse land la the shape of
ibe.ir dungi

In ivhiat formi is straw used ne a mnasure ?-
Straw iu soine places l is sd in feoditng the cattie
-in other places it is partly gives to the cattie
and partly trodden among the cattlc-while in
places again, where fcw cattie arc kept, it is soine-
times rotted witlî water aud a littie cow's dung,
and put on the land iii a hiaif-fermeutcd ste.

In whist state of fermE.station would you pre-
fer putting your straw into the land ?-That would
depend upon the kiud of land.

Suppose you tend to nianurc li-ht land for a
green .crop.-Tlicn I would like tolusVe ")y straw
pretty wvcll ferrmented and nmixcd with tIse drop-
pings of a good many cette.

131t suppose yoli werc maurig licavy CIay
land during the naked fallow befor' a crop ai
wheat.-I would thon rather have ssy straw more
loose and un-fcrmnuted. It would help to kzeep
iny land open ?

Wbat are rape-cako and m. pe-dust ?-Rape-
cake is the refuse that remnains when rape-tced
is crushcd in the iiil to squeeze out the ail.
When the cako ls crushed it is called rape-dust.

Ilow; is rape-dust applied as a isaunre P-lt la
applied to turnips or potatoos eithe -r i place of
the whole or of a part offly of the comman farin-
yard dung-and it is i lumany parts of the coun-
try applied with, grcat profit as a top-dressiug tu
the 3'aung whcat iu spring.

What are the muost important animal masuires ?
-TVhe blood, flesh, boues, hair, wool, and the
dung and uriue of animais, and the refuse of fish.

Ià what form is blood usually employed as a
manure ?-In this country it le usually mixcd up
with ather refuse in the dusghills of the butchers.
In other couutries it is dried, and la then applied
as a top-dressing, or is drilled lu with the secd.
It le orie of the most powerfttl manures.

H-lw is flesh erspioyed, as a manure ?-The
flesh of dead horses, cows, aud dogs buried iu soit
or saw dust, with a littie muari, nakes a most en.-
riehing compost.

lu what formn are boues usually employed as a
muure ?-Boues are crushed in mille, and thon
siftedl into the various sizes of inch boues, haif-
inch boues, and dust.

In which of these forme do they act most quick-
iy ?-Thoy act uiost quickly iu the form of dust,
but they do nlot aet for so long a time.

To what crops are they most usefully applied ?
-B3oues ar. moat profitably emnployed os light or
on well.drained lands, instead of the whole or of a
part of the farmn-yard sianure. When employed
wlthout fisrm-yard masure, they are often uiixed
with wood asiies, and drilled in with the turuip
seed.

Would you taise ail yeux turnip erops, with.
boues alone ?-No. If I raised anc crop of tur-
nips front boses atone, 1 would raise the next crop
ou the samne filid wlth farm-yard masure alose-
if I couid get it.

Are boues ever applied ta grass lande ?-Yes.
To grass lands that have long becs pastured for
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dairy purpuses, as iin Cheshire,-or caten off by
growiug stock, am in many of our bill pastures,-
they have becai aapplied iritla greait profit. Eveta
where the grass lands arc iret, the boucs have pro-
duced rernarkable benefits.

What do bones coaasist of ?-Boue% comîsist of
glue or gclaline, wlîich anay be partlv cxtraactcd
by boiling therra in water-and of bonie.earth,
whicla romains bchiid wheni boues arc buraaed.

la the glue or gelatîne of boues a good mniure ?
-Yes, it is a poirerful uaraîure. It asista a'ery
aîîuch ln pushiîag forirard tlie youtig tirauip plant,
irlîca this c,.'op la raised by thic aid of bones.

What dues boaîo-earth claîefly cousist of ?-It
cousists cliiefly of pliosphiorie nci(1 aaad lie.

Dce tliis eartlî of boues act as a aimaure ?
Yca, bocause aIl planta coutain, and therefore te-
quire for their hecalthy growtb, a certain quantity
of' limec aud ph, )ihorie acid.

W'hy du aId daîiry pastures espociaally require
boucs ?-3ecause iiilk anad eheese coistain boume-
carth, and if tiiese be earried aavay and sold off'
the farn for a nuanber of 3'cars, flie land is rob-
bcd by degrees of this boiie-cartla, more flian of'
any other saîbstasaces. Oualy those grasses eau
then grow whicb require little bonc-eairth.

&Md what efl'ect follows froan adding to the
bouies ?-Thae boues supply the bone-earth of
which dieO land had beu robbed. New grasses
thea spring up whiclî contain much boue-earth,
and these, whcaa eafeu b3 the cou-, prodiace muilk
ini greater abundanîce, and ridirin cheese

Are bones applied i any otimer forir. ?-Yes.
Tihcy, are sometimes dissolved in sulphurie aacid
j.oil of z'itrol.)

Iloi do you dissolve boues iii suiplaurie acid P
About equal weights of bouo-dust and of aci, are
takeai. 'The acid la diluted witb three tfnies its
bulk of' water aud poured upori the bouacs, anad
the mixture is stirred occasiomally for tw, )rthre
daysa.

What la thse advantage of thue .dissolving the
boues ?-Oue uof the chief advaxatages le, that the
substanîces ot' which the boucs consist are very
miuutely divided. 'l'bey eau thus enter more rea-
dlv loto flic routs uof plants, anîd a saxaller quan-
titi produces u equal effect tapon flac trop.

le hair ranch used as a nianutre P-N'a. Ilair
la gonerally too expensive to be used as a manure.
But in China, whiere the pcople's hcads are aIl
slîaved, the sîsavinge arc eollected for mautare,
andthe swcepiligs oftour hair-caattcrs' rouais niglt
bc also çmployed with profit.

I what form la iror, used as a tuanure P-In
tie formi of woollou rage. Mixed with curth waol-
len rags make an excellent comnpost. T'hc'y are
ianuel used for matiuriiig tufli hop grounids.

What 'Kinda of auianal dung are iibat commcanly
eauaplo.cd, as anures P- Night-soil, lîorse-dunag,
caw-duaig, sliccp's duig, pig's duiig, anad bird's
thina.

Which of these la flie must valuable ?-Ia gen.
cral, iiglit-soil anad bird's dune are the most v-al.

uatble-.ncxt tothese iashurse.dungafter that, pig's-
dunatr, anad laîstly, etoîv'a dutig.

Wlîy is iaiglat-soil su î'altiable ?-Bec.iusc miets
gcîacerally livt' upon a mixture of' anim)al and ve-
gçtablc food, whichI renders the dung rictier.

Why is the solid paîrt ot'horse-duag richer or
hotter thaaa fl-uuP~c i c horse voids
littie urine, compared nitil the cow.

What is the principal objection to usi:ag pig's
duaag P- Ihe disaîgreeaîbie 41amell and tastu it ig
baiid togive to the crops raised (roi it.

What is flic best way of nsing pig's diung ?-
T[he best vray la to makec it loto a compost, or te
mnix it îvith thie dung ut' otlier animais.

Why)3 is cow'.dutig coider and leas liable to fer-
mnat alian samnat otiier kinds of diiiig ?-lecause

1 ic large(a quanti ty uof urine voidcd by the eoi, car-
ries off greater proportion otf that which vould
otherwise cause it to ferment.

In îhaît iespeet dots the mixcd dtang of ani-
mals diffr froui the lbodl on îvhicl tlaey live ?-
It ditl'rs priaaeipally ini contaaiing a les propor-
tion uof carbou, aind a gronter proportion of' nitro-
gen tiusan fhli obd the3' haveenaten.

LIwdoes it camnc to contain lekm car'uou ?-
Beesuse animais thru'w off a large quawtity of the
carbon ot'their fbod durisag breathitig.

lu what fursa docs flic carbon) of flie food corne
off' f1roia the lumîgs diaring breatlig?-ln the
form of carbonie acid gas.

llow maucla carbon duea a man gieoff in thlâ
forai from bis lungs ia a day P-A fui grown man
gives oùt about hlaIt pouiid lu a day, atid a cow
or a horse eight or ten tirnes as muth.

Does ailth flic rrogcu of the food rcmaiu la
the ualxed dong and urine of atiniails -Ycs.
Nearly ait the uitrogeai reniaiis-inixed vith a
sinallkr (quantity of carbou thati ias in the food.

Is tais larger proportion of nitrogen the cause
of fli gremter aetivity otf the don- of asisumals ?-

Ycs. It is one of tlie principal causes.
Wliat fari dues this uitrogen assume during

the f'rnaeaitatiofl of animal 1 uanuores ?-lt assumes,
for the maost part, the form of ammonîa.

What is amamonia ?-Ammonia is a kind of
air whicb lias au cxcecliigiy strong smel), and

po(ssesses alaline properties,-the commu harts-
born of' thae shops is ruerely irater iampreguated
with this gag.

tinder wliat circunistanees la anaimonia produ-
ccd naturally ?-lt is produed in fermcnting
compost or manure la -caps, aaad lu fcrmeutiug
urine, anad it la the cause of the smneil peeiied
in hot stables.

How eau )-ou (let et the presence of this ammo-
nia ?-3y dipping a rod or featmer in vinegar,
and holding it over tlie duang heap or ina the sta-
ble, îvhc*aa, if aruaaaonîa ili rcet in the air, whiate
fumes will becomie visible.

What docs aumnaoîia consist of ?-Ammoni&
coaisis of the t'wo gases, aditrogen amnd hydrcagen.

I-oir do ais tiais amanionia enter into tlie routs of
pliiitp, irbea it la tiarnicd in the axanure P-lt le
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dlia.nlvcd in the soi! hy water, and is then sucked,
in bv tlic ronte.

Wlînt-substances are for:ncd in plants by the
nid of tlîis anionia ?--Trhe gluten and other
substances containing nitrogen are formed by the
aid of this ammonia.

Is tluis aiuinia, tison, a vcry important ingre-
dient in tie nînnures ?-Yce. Ilecanse nitrogen,
insione shapie or othcr, is absolutely sîeccssary to
the growth of plants.

Iu wlsich part of~ the manure-tme solid or the
liquîd part,-is thi.;isanmouiia produiccdin grenItet
abundance ?-It je produccd in the greatcst
abusîdance in the liquid part, cspecially of cow's
iluanure.

le if not of great importance, therefore, tns pre-
serve this lîquid part ?-Ycs. It is of~ the great-
est possible importance, thougli iti ueo oflen al-
Iowed te run to wvaste.

How would you collect the liqîîid inanure of
your farrn-yard.

1 woîîld issake a large tank or cistcrn in or close
by :ny farm-yard, in whirh I would calct if.

How would you use this liquid inanure ?-
would punip itLback. occasionally tipon niy dring
lieaps, so as to promnote their fèrîncntatin ; or 1
would pour it upon rny compost heaps.

Would you nlot eînploy it alone as a manure ?-
Yes. During tise spring and sunitner I would di-
lute if with once or twice its bulk of watcr, and
after if had fermnented for smre time, I would put
it ou snîy grass land, on ni yyoung ciover, or ou
any other yotmg crops, wvîtlî a watcr-cart.

le there any important diflL-rence between the
fermnented urine of our cattle and the drainings of
our dung heaps ?-Yes. Tise fermented urine o?
ourcowvs, horses, and sheep, contains potsh, soda,
aud ammionis, but no phophiates,-while tse drain-
ings of -the dung heape almnost alwjsys contain
phosphates.

Te there any other liquid coîîtaining amînonia
which might be employed as a liquid mianure ?-
Yes. TI'le ammonica liquor of the gîss-warks, di-
iuted with four or five fîmes ifs bulk of' water,
should be collece d and employed ia the sanie
way as the liquid manure of the fàrm-yard.

Dûes bird's dung forin a very valuable manure?
-Ycs. Pi,,geons" duncg cspcciallyheavr ih
manure; and the dung of qea-fow;l bas lsstely been
introduced lut o this country, with great advan..
tage, ussdcr the naine ùf Gu-,nio.

To what crope can guano be profi tably appliedP
-It rnay be profitably employed a.; a top-dres-
sing to tlic young torii crop4, or IL may bo used,ý
instead of' tIse iwlsole or of a part ofthe fisrus-yard
dung, for the furnip and' -,otato crope.

In using iL for the turnip, or potato, crois, ought
if be allowcd to corne iu contact witlî the secd?-
No. It te botter citlî'r to cover ir, or to mnix if
with a quautity o? carth, se as t0 prevent. the seed
froin totsching if.

Ie if proper to mnix guiano wiîh quickliiiie ?-
No. Bocause tise quicklirne sets 1½-e tise ammo-

nila cottned iu the guano, and causes it to es-
cape isito the air.

le it botter to use guano alone, or in place of
ono-half only of the usuF.! -arin-yard rnsnureP-
It la baffer hvihndry to use if in raisiug tuv'îips
and potits'oe2, mixcd with one-hatf mnnure.

WVhy is it botte r huisbandry ?-Biccause thr il.
nlo, used aloite, doce flot supply to the Ian d a
sufficient quantity of organie insttcr to maintain
it iu the iîsoat productive state.

1mow îîîuch guano, would you apply per impe-
ria acre ?-About two cwts. per acre as a top-
dressiug for the cors crops, and two, or three cw4st.,
whcn used instead of haif tihe dung, for potatoes
and furn ips

WVhat kjnd of tisil refuse in uistaily employed asq
a vianure ?-In the curing stations tlhc guttings
and cleanings of the herrng and pilchard a.nd the
heads of the cod are extensively emiploye'l as a
n*anure.

llow it. this refuse best useci ?-The best way
je to suake it into a compost with earth and a
quantity of min, if it le to be had, and t0 turn it
over once or twice before using.

Naine ftle muest important minerai manures.-
l'he most itr.porfaidit mineraI manures are, nitrate
of soda, ssîphnte of soda, common malt, gypsuili,
kelp, wood-,.shes, and lime.

What is nitrate of soda ?-Nitrate of soda is a
white salt-like (saline) substance, which te found
in the earfh in some parts of Peru, and le ofieu
applied with great advantage as a top-dressing to
grass lande and to young corn.

Whnt does, nitrate of soda consist ofP-lf con-
sists of nitrie acid and soda.

Wliat le niitrie acid ?-Nitic acid te a vcry
sour corrosive li<juid, cîsllcd asen aqua-fortis. If
consists of the twvo gas-es, nitrogen aùd oygen.

Upon what docs tise beneficial action o? nitrate
of soda. uposi plante depend ?-Upon ite supplying
vitrogen ani soda f0 the growing crope.

What quantity would you Iay upon an imperial
acre ?-Frorn 1 cwe. to 1 * ewt. to an imperial
acre.

Wbat te suiphaf e of soda ?-Sulphate of soda
le flic substance comnioniy called Glauber malts,
and consists of suiphurie ýacid (oil of vitriol) and
soda. It sometimes produces good Afects when
applied. as a top-dremsing to grass laui, to, turnipe,
asîd f0 young pot'%to plants.

Ilow te comnion sait npplicd ?-Common sait
niav either be applied as a fop-dressing, or it may
be mixed with t he farrn-yard or other mnanure, or
with tise water used ln slacking quick-lime.

lui ivhat places ie saIt most Iikely f0 be benefi-
cia! ?-In places that are remote fromn the cea, or
are sheltered by high bhille from fthe windm that
pas over the son.

low do yon account for this P-Because the
winds bring with themn a portion of the cea spray,
and spninkie it over the soilt fa adistance of inauy
miles froin the ses shore.

What ie gypsumn ?-Gypstîn te a white sub-
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stance, composed of suiphurie acid and limue; it
fornis an excellent top- dressing for red clover, and
also for the pea and bean crop.

Under what circuzastances oughit these sait-like
or saline substances to be applied ?-Thcy ought
to be applied in calm weather, in ordcr that they
nay b ecqually sprcsd,--and isoon after or beibre
rain, that thcy iy be dissolved.

Are mixtures of these substances somnetimfes
more bcnelicinl than any of themn applied siingly,?
- -Yes. A mixture of nitrate aud suipliate of
soda ustially produes a niuch more beneficiai
efietupon potatoes than eithe.r a thcmn aone,
and the sanie is often the case with a mixture of
cominon sait and gypsunii iii applied to the
hean crop.

'What is kelp ?-Kelp, is the ash that is left
when sea-weed is burned in large quantities.

Can it be emyloycd usefully as a inanure ?
Yes. As a top-dressing to grass lands and to,
young corn-or even miixed witb the manure for
ihe turnip and potao crop it inay bcecmploycd
'with -much advantage.

Has kelp been muchà employed as a manure ?
Not hitherto, but there is reasoti ta believe that,
if fairly tried, it miglit be profitabiy cmployed to
a large extent.

Are wood ashes (or the ashes of burned wood)
a valuablemianure ?-Ycs. When applied to grass
lands 'wood-asbes destroy moss, and increase their
luxuriance: upon young corn and potiliocs they
produce a similar effect, and are profitably mised
with bones, rape-dust, guano, aud other manures
which ire cmployed for the turnip crop.-Jorn-
stons .dgricuiturnl Chemisfry and Geology.

INFLUENCE 0F CLIMATE, SOIL, &e., ON
T11E AGRICULTURE 0F DIFFERENT
DISTRICT&~

It 'bas bcen too înuch the fashion, for agricuiturai
writers to decry ail practices peculiar onily to a
district-to, revile farnicrs for going on iii their old
inethods, and'ta, set up saine uudeviating rule, as
unchangeabie as the law af thie.iMedes and I>cr-
sians, for their guidance..

Sucli writers have been the cause that book-
1frming bas so inuch fallen into contempt with
practicial mien, because, forgetting that agriculture
is more titan any other art ruled b.y circumnstanccs,
thcy take the à-&t-raode or fashion-able farming,
and appi1y its principles ta, places and circunistanl-
ces for ;Ilieci it is not nt all suitable. Wie %vilI

give a few cxamples, to show thant a fariner would
;lways do much bétter in followitg- the practices
of the best, tie iiost intelligent and most success-
ful fariners, native ta the district' lic nîa3 bce
rcmnoving to, titan iii inhportilg incw onrs wvith
himi; that hie oughlt rather ta select thecbest spe-
chiins of the stock indigenous ta the district,
titan inipart ilcw, hiowcvcr apparcntly botter; aînd
that hie will find it more advanta-eous for Miîn to

attend to, the plain spokeri reinarks of the home-
spun fariners of tlic district, or eî'en of the old
labourers in thue panish or fa-rm lie goes to, than
ta, rend books or husbiîndry or scintific works.
Smnall farniers and labonrers îîîay scem rougli
hewn and blunt spoken, but they. are ofren
shirewd aîîd intelligent. However ignorant af
printed books, tue book of nature lias Leen always
open to thein, and if titeir experience bas been
litîittd and conîned ta a smiall sphere, it is only
(like the microscope in optics,> su, îîuch the more
minute in its observations. Books. of liusbnndry
can ouly bc wnittcn'in a general or special mni-
ner; if in a, general, tiien ail the nîinutioe whiclî
are wanted as a guide, are absent; if special, then
the îvork is on1jy lirnited ta a certain district, and
gives quite ivrong advice ta, those living in other
districts; not but that ihrining books are very
useful, but it is oîuly as au aid ta experience and
practice, nlot as a guide. Thleygive itints to intel-
ligenit meni, wlîicl tlîey înay very often turn to
great advattge, by trying iheni first on a small
scale, aîîd altcrîng thein to, suit their particular
cireunistances; tlîey informn us of the progress of
our art ini variou 's districts; they rcfresh the.
ineînory, brigliten the intellect, and iînprove the
midc; they are vast store5 of facts, frrn îvhich
inany useful lessons may be learned by the studi-
ous farnier.

Th'le varying cireumstances finder vdiich thec
practices of ditffrcnt di.stricts alter are î'ery nu-
inerous, but the principal are,-cliniiate, soi],
situation, dense or thin population, Itigli or low
wagcs, rents and taxes, good, or bad markets,
whlethcr covenants are strict and gaine carefully
prcserved, or the contrary, farins large and capi-
tal pleutiful, or the reverse, aiid the mode of liv-
ing usual in the country.

Unless another district is the sanie, or varies
very sliglitly in aIl these respects, it is ivorse than
folly for strangers to quarrel witlî the husbandry,
and eaul everything wrolng that-is nlot exactly that
of their own district; for depend lapon it every
district, taken as a whole, practices the best
and most. profitable mode af agriculture according
ta its circurnstances; alter these circunistances,
and of course, the former mode of agriculture
ougit, ta, bc modified accordingly.

Let us ilow, by this rule, examine a fow modes
ai culture rccanimended ta, the Englislî -First,
the Blgiani tue oiily points in whiclî they jare
snid ta excel*is, arù in tanks and liquid nînurin,
atid in const;întly kecpiig cattie, cows, -ce., on

green fooc Buses ut Bcelgiuim is a Very
tlîckl populated counitry, %vhiere the f.rn r

very siî:îl1, ivages low, the soul sandy, nud the cli-
mate drier than ours. On aur large and îuiddle
sizcdl farts, the constant trouble of bninging- in
green food, perliaps froni miore ilhan a muile, ta a
verv l:arge nunîber ofl cattle, would not pay, espe-
cially wlhen 've couidi(er tliat aur uioist, cliniate
supplies us with unqualled gremin îcadows, whlîi
the llelzians havc niot; and ic iucli greater
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quantity of rain that we have, mnakes it rnueh
casier for us to supply iquid rnaiure by t op-drcs-
suigs of concentrated, powdered inunure, to be
washed ini by the rains or hcavy dcws. A dry
clirnate and sandy soil niay requirc frequent ina-
nuirings, and as liquid mrnnures both water the
land and. manure it, they arc isuitable for Flanders,
but by no mneans to the large furnîs, stiffsoils, and
moist chite of Britain.

The Scotch fhrining is only suitable to Scot-
land, or to a country siinilar in cliimate, scanty

,population, large, capital, good mrkets, and tIue
taxation per acre snxail. It is seldoin that a
country can have the advanta-e of good markets,
without. the disadvantage of hicavy taxation, and a
superabundant and cxpensive poor; but Scotland
has stich an advantagre, owing to its vicinity and
coninection îvith England. 'l'le fact often stated
of rett being con) xiratîvely Iligh in Scotland, is
occasioned by the lnglish landirds-, rents bcing
greatly diminishied by highcr taxes, tithes, and
rates. TI'le capital turnip crops arc caueed b 'y its
being a root suitcid to iioistture and colder atiuios-
p here, anîd to eloudy sies -nd mists. Tlhe culi-
turc on ridges or raised drills so suitabie for a cli-
mnate gcncrally toc> wet, is hurtful in one oftcn too
dry. The greater growth of potatoes is from the
samle reason. Our climate, excepit in its western
parts as Yorkshire and Lancanshire, does not
suit thein so %vcll, and in our castern districts
landiords forbid their being (if grown on a large
scale) sold off' the farmn. 0 arley is universally
reapcd and ticd up iii Scotland. In the castera
part of England, it is alwn-y6 inown and cartcdl
loose; and we have our reasons. Our baricys are
from the drier elimate, gencrally vcry short atd
brittie in the straîv, and ofceîî flot mnore. than one
and a hiaif feet high; they could iiot, tiiercfore,
be reaped or bouiîd,-asud fromt being ncarly alwaysi
grown with clover, which is, especially when the
bnrley is short, tolerably lonîg, the tying up ini
sheaves would bc stili more objectionable.

The English on their side, object to the Scotch
growing so nîuchel onts in lieu of wlicat; but lierc
the Scotchnati fas right; oats suit his clirnate
better, anîd formn many falvourite articles of Scotch
diet. The Eng'lislinan says, the Scot uses M1or1e
seed than is ncessary for his crops ; but the Scot
ia rigbt, as more seed la there destroyed. by %vet.
and frost, and the thicker sovn sced cornes ripe
eurlier.

The Scotcbmn, says the Eng-lishmaiin, oughit to
have cornplctestcam tthraasliîiinîatlhines to tihraçh,~
dress, and sack the corni at one operation, and flot
tiîrash by flail, or uise littie portable cnt-ilown
inachines. Herc the Eng.7lishma-.n lins varions
good reasons-no: to mentiion thmt miany Etiglishi
leasps forhid thrashitig by machine. 'Vlic popu-
lation or Englaîîitd, %vhich mnust bc stij)l)irlci, icork
or not worz, is so dense, that it is often ndv;inta-
-colis tu thrash hy hand, even if' costiîîg more
inoney. But îitlî *Englisli hircdi out machines,
the saving ln expense is î'cry iuhe, the only -a-

vaintagae being in expedition agnd freedoin froin
pilfering. TJ.he advantages of flail thrashing Cre
the supply of straw fresh to cattie, the procuring
straw straiglit and less broken for various purpo-
ses, and. the better condition in which barley la
sent out for malting and seed. But machines are
riov niade that do these two latter points as well..
li Seotland, the corn from the late harvests and

tincertaini climate is eut greener--this inakes it
thrash out worse than the English, and the straw,
froni this practice and the danip climate, le less
brittie; both thces' render the corn more suitable
for machines thau for flaîls. Coals are cheap ln
nîost of the southera parts of Scotlaud; and the
fact of' coals costinig only 7s. or 8s. a ton in xnany
parts of Scotlanid, and more than 30s. in many,
especially the inlauci, parts of Englaud, la a bin-
drance to the use of steani thrashers ln this couin-
try-this cvii railroads will rcînedy. Farmes in
Scotlnntd arc large ; the intercat o? the niouey
spent for the cîlgine is therefore much less per
acre thani i could be on the nio-ierute sizcd farine
of England, and they cari alec> keep the machine
more constantly eniployed. There is aniother
reason why the English have flot disused the
flail, and that is that they are more skilful vwithit,
and it la a better imnplemnent in England than in
Scotland. li Scotland. julgiamg from the engra-
ving in Stepbea'sBock< if Mec Farm, it ii otîly a
couple of sticks tied together with a thong oflea-
ther; but, besidés this thong, the Engisb flail bas
a small ashen bow, wvhich al.ows a complete circu-
lar motion at cvery stroke o~' the flail.

The Englishinan, in bis turn, rbj*,et, but with
littie reason, that irrigation is flot; Vrac,.*.-id ia
Scotland ; but why should it ? Irrigation is only
uiseful on a sandy, graivelly, or otherwise barren
soul in a hot climiate, where the water flot only
cools the ground, btut supplies moisture and fod
to the grass or plants. But 'what le the use of
constant wateriin- in a climate naturally toc, wvet,
or o? coolirg tbe*soll la a cliinate naturally ton
cold ?

The Scotchman ploughs deep and rightly on
his deep stapleci loamny soils, whcre one o? the ob-
jecta is to carry off' the superfioris wet more quiek-
]y; but ha> is wrong la fanding fault with the En-
gflishumian for ploughing sballow; for wby should
the Gloucestershire farmer plougb deep on the
stone brash soils, whcn the subsoil is naturally
very loose and open f rom the quantity o? stones
ther.ein ?or the Norfolk fa.rmpr lonsens bis sande
ivhicli are ton loose:atid blowing already, or break
up, th pan"a the Scotch advise hini to dIo, to
jet the goodncss of the soil into the subsoil P'
WVhieli gooodness or richncas docs flot mean the
mnanuire onliy, but tbe mnade soil of miari and da:y,
,lîich, the "àpau " beiîig broken, %vould very quick-
ly sink, belo'v a cultivatcd depith. la faiet, it
doca so, and an extra deep ploughing is somie-
tinies uscd to bring part of a formîer coat o? mari
again to the suirface. In the fenily parts of Glou-
cestcrshire, (as 'Mr. Pusey tells us), mnercly par-
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timmg thè groutad b>' ufianual labour is preferable to
plotighiaig.

I have now given a fcw cf the rossone tbat
shew tliatîîie:lpracti(cs of atay district are not to
bc despised, because thmey amaay differ front the
rules cf fashioîable. jaraiîmg. .Tc give all the rea-
sons for tie dissimularity iLà the faraaîinig of difèr-
ent districts would take too innela space. 1 shaîl
therefore conclude wiîlm au exoaniple in which
theory would have fonitelf wvloliy at fauît:
Ina the Essex sait îaaarslaes, 'Welsh cattle are pre-
fhrrvd tu aaîîy othier. 'i'lcory woaaid dccry tiac
îhick-skiaîaed slow-f.itteiîiig aniuatals, and asic-
why aot, eiploy the super lor Scotch aîad Iliglaiaîad
cattie ? I'ractice gives a very sufficient iîiswtcr;
because on tîtese bleak, open tracts altogeulier
wiîlaout shelter, the flics in sumamer bitc sa ésharp-
]y') tbey rua aaaadly about, andi get ilainuier iiastead
cf flatter, wbile the îhick-skinaied Wclsh stanad
quietly fceding without miîadiîg the flics, and do
well."-R. W., Sept. 21

IDECOMPOSED POWta 0F PURE. WATER AND oF
WATER CHARGEI> WITU CABONIC ACDn.

The last nunaber cf The Chi.rniical Gazelle con-
tains î paper, by tlie. Messrs. Rogers, on the de-
conmposing power of putre water, andi of ivater
cliargeti witb carbonie acid. This conmmaunication
ia of imaportanace te horticulture, ant harowa liglat
upon soute hihîrto obscure poits la the theory
oftcultivafoa. More especially, it shows that de-
cayin 'g substances, sucb as those wich cotastitule
the largor part cf mnire not only act cf dictai-
selves, by euittiag: carbonie acid, siphurettd
hvdroen, aad other produets of decoanposition,
butî that tbcy also break down and reduce 1u their
elcinonts tbe particles cf cartia witlî whicli uhey
are mixed. The Messrs. Rogers have proved, ex-
perinentaliy, tiaat water holding carlboaic acid iii
solution, acîs with nauch eîaergy iii a short sapace
cf liane, separating lianie, mnagnesaa, aikali, &e.,
front the bardest rocks. Whoun sucla substances
are fiîmely powdercd, <'proof cf the solvemat power
of the carbonateti water uaay fiener.ilyv be chIa-
ined inh less than ton îmainutes a(tcr acldiimg it ta the
powder."' The carbouatoti water %vas prepared
by cbargimig wster te saturation wiîh carbomale
aiit mît a temperatureocf sixty degrees. It is
truc, that absolutely pure water, artificially dc-
prived cf air, aIse, possesses tue saine powcr; but
tlle actioni is colmmjaratively slcw. 'l'lc precise
diflorec i their value la uno stated, but it is
iacidcntaliy mentioncd, that tie carbomiati ivater
doos, ia foirly-cight Imours, %çlmat pure waaîor omaly
e!fîics iii a wvek. This scma tu explaiu .vliy
coanoî stable ainzuturcis s0 nivela maore useful
ai agent in cultivatioa than its saline iagrediemits,
wbou separated; and, also, ta bliew ilai. it is flot
increly becausec stable naianimre is ilic best natural
mixture of ai lime ismgrcdicmîîs,%vliielà plaints require
for ticir food,.thatî it muts se becmefcialiy, but amiso
because it lonîg reaimauuas ail actîive source cf car-
bonic acid, by mîlose aagcmcy th ic soulcf is frccd

fromn its soluble nutritions inatters, wlîich thcn,
and ibien only, beconie the food of' plants. Sueli
bciîag the case, it inay becoine a question, wvhether,
at leasî for ertaina gardea purposes, it aniglit flot
be worth, wlîile to introduce earboxale acid italo
watcr, by sonie artificial process. Waater lias a
great afliaaity for il, and rcadily tubes up its owa
volumie, anîd it is perbaps possible to charge ivater
withi il, by sonie V'c'y .idinple andi unexpensive con-
trivaîace. MiNîglàt amI, for instance, the air carricd
off by flues, aand whicli cisists large*v of carbo-
flic acid, be coiiapelled ta pass over tanks of
water? ]3cfure, laowcvcr, sucb an t.xpe'rimeczt
were tricd, it would be desirable ta use carboria-
ted wvater experinantally for plants, for winie
lime, andi earefully to miark, the restaIt. A boulie
of cbalk and soine cheap aeid, with a bent tube
risiîag frona the nacoutia alla dippiîîg ilato watcr,
woîald snpply in aabîmmdaîmce carbonic acid, which
îîaight be caught in) a large bell glass, froîn whaichi
the ivalcr would sooia absorb it. Another point,
in the researches of the Msr.Rogers, lias also
a higli practicail value. Attention lias becîti(rawit
for maany yeaars ta the imnportance of deterniiining,
by chencal analysis, the nature of the ashes lett
by piànts wlîeu burted; and comsidetable suiris of
inoncy liave becia expcnded by cliîmists iii emdea-
vourisig to supply ibis desideraluan. If such in-a
formation is important to any aile, as it mont un-
doubtedy ia, it la mort, cspeeially so to gardemîcrs,
wlmosc croîas arc so inueh more Nvariedt.%:ban thosé
of farinera. But tu have any great value, sucla
analyses niust be acetîmate, and, accordimg ta the
Nieswr. Rogers, thishbas iot as yet been time case,
owimg to an unsuspeeted source of error. Tbat
the fixeti aikalies are to a certain extent volatile.
la well knowiîa; but, according tu the autîtorities
we are now quoimag, thcy arc nauch more sa tban
is generaliy immaagimad ; and, thereforc, the deter-
iiainatioa of the quaîî:ity of tîim present, ia a
plant is atteadti willh niuch error, Wheli Iley are
aimalyseti by lmans of burnîng, s is the usual prac-
tice. 'lFrona the greut rapidity," say these cime-
iiists I wiîia wiuic , aîvcordimg tu our esperinients,
potasi anmd sodma, mui tlacir carbonates, but cspe-
cialiy potash aint its carbonates, risc la vapour nt
a strong rcd lient, wc are peziuadti tbat a large
error inust be coiiniitd in esîiiîmating the nmount
of thecse iiiatcrials comaîainied in plants by the rc-
sulîs of iaciîacratiom; aiad we belicve, that, in not
-i few caçces, ici <joaaiy obtaitied is scarcJylaile-
iaif of whaî rcmîlly cxists;h ilte vcgctable anass.
The imiportant beaimg of this coéidratiom, uport
the bite mmîaeroias almd elmiborate aîalyses ofaslaes,
slauu'Iàd, wu îhilak, clainii tlu Spucial attentiion of
clîeaisie. lmadecd it senis a little rcinarkbable
that thie source of error, lîcre ri-fcrrcd to, lias not
;Ilrc.ady becti brouglat lu the itice of analysts, as
likcly tu naodify iiattmrially thecir restiahs. It
emaîDS iUnalbortlLia, that tiis nîmexpcî,)Ct stateanient

shouid bc "crificd, by Iliuse wbo aire labouring ait
thet îcdiollÇ, but ncccssary, Cxaintatcmn ot' the
aitms of plns-GrecsCliroiclc.
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ON THE FEEI)ING OF FARiM-IIORSE S,
P'OU TIuE rREVENTION.ý 0F COLIC AND INFLAMMA-

TORY AFFECTIONS 0F TUE 050 ANS 0F DIGES-
TION.

Anatortty shows; that-l Of' all cratures, the
horse liras the staiiest stoatacit, relative ta its
physical size. Utudli hopcssessed the quadruple
rnaingating stonuach of tho ox, lie %wouid nI have
been, at ail tianes, ready for exertiont; the travel-
ler conid ruot have baited his sîced, and restiiied
his journey. Tl'Ie stotîtacît of the hourse is not so
etpipeous, evc*n wivi distendel, as to itapode lus
îvind and specd; atid the fbou passes onaward wiîir
a greater degrieo of rcgularity titan iii any ather
rîinuial. A proof' o? titis is, tiait the htorse
lias no g-ail-blatilder.

"Another peciiarity with tHe horse is the sup-
ply of fliit. Whiez tho canel drinks, the water
is deposhtec iii celis, connected whlrh the stomacit;
but if' the horse drinks a pail of water, hsi cight
minutes netne o? tiraIt mater is in tite stomracir; it
is se rapidkvy passed off into the large initestines."%
Let it also boe bornte in nîindy titat the whoie lit-
testinil structures of' the horse aire of ant equaily
peculizur fori, and very sensitive in every part;
thaI. tue stoimaci, iiioreover, tests upoa the largo
intestines; ils forepart is close lu, the liver, and
its ieft sicle is in contact witlt the diapitragin, or
maiidiff-nuîe oi the uac'st imîportant muscles ai
tho frame, andi the principal agent in brcathing,
bcsides perforuning unaay allier important fuite-
tiens by incaîts of ils coninexint wiîiî te otiter lut-
testines. And îus, ia wvîatever org-nt, or front
,wbaîever cause, inter:îal infla:nuîatiouî inay orig't-
raIc, tue intuxtediate connerxion or syrnpatity af
parts soon courveys the diseuse througitout te
whnle intestines.C

Sncbl, then, are the peculiar intestinal struc-
tures of the htorse; and Nu rapiti is the progress o?
a pail o>f waîer front the stonîaeh liarou-rh ail the
coavolutions of the sunali inte.stines, sixtv feet la
lengtit, nt a momtent wiîen tiiese, sensitive tegu-
menîs, and Ili arouid, are probably ata teiuper-
attire more than double that of the Iiq%îid they
then contaio. Witat bat spasuns, inflammnation, arîd
death cati awvait, the pour horse, utiless very îiro-.iipt
andi efficienit renredies are applied ? Wet green
foond, givea lii qunutity, iieriullrcircîimstati-
ces, %vili produce tire saite cifects xîpot irorses,
heateti andi cxhiausted by prevlous hituner anti
fatigue. T'his alint very post-nîaster and
grootîr ivel iluows, andi qîudionsiy emticavours in
avoiti; anti sureiy tue farier ougit, aiso, tu be
cqiily nware oi, antt gurr agi t i. Yct lue
Collnplitils of hie 1oss of 0110 anti autothe of his
luest hormes, by ýsone Itiiclen sickrucss, wlîich lue
cauinol. accolint, for; mir, mtail tun iatc, discovers
that te ior-se, iîaviuîg ret urnd fi'oinh liast tiaj's
îvorrk covereti w'uth, perspiration, or si'vcriing itînder
ramn, was led to the waîcfr-pnndii, pl uugei Ili, and
dralk lus fil], tieu put Int tire stable, andi zserveti
%vitît suci provizions as camue ta itatu, fresi or

fusty, and lefi for the ioht, wvithout a singie liait-
being touched with wvhisp or coinb. Thei servant
miay bc aisO younig aînd ilncxporieiiced ;-but why
is lie initrusted %viti horses, or not properiy in-
streetc'1 ln the first prineipies of bisq duty towards
theni?

Therc tire othcr causes of anr olipo:ite character,
;lîerc. fauota the propensities of the servant, in

inistakcn kindaness to thi horse, or even with the
consent of the inconsi(lerate nîastcr, hior.ses are
scrvedl %vith cornt unseasonably, or in excessive
quti.itity, or tifuton qaiy " Stomrcch ag-
gers" soon enstie, and instaurees iniglît be rclateil
of horses dropping, dlov dead ia the yoke in titis
state-tti stoinaëli havinoe beconie ruptured by
the ovcr-distentimn or swvelling thuis occasioncri,
cither from tou fall a fced of any kind, or parta-
king of flood of an luaproper nature, or mila drink-

ngan excessive quantity of' cold miter, and then
put to servere excertion.

li adcli:ion, howevcr, to suelr casuialties as
these, there are other latent sources of disease,
arising front the mode or koeping the iatuirai, anud
prcparing the artificial, food, of inany farin-hiorses,

a <vl s the inanner of supplying it. The sinait
fatriner, inpaticu:ur, tzenc'raliy tlirows the straw
inito large ittov., or hleaps, on low danp, flours,
%vliere it lIocoiS inusty; or stows t ia tlie con-
funied loft of a crowded stable, wiîerc, fuiigated.
wvith, the exha;lations froin bencnth, the cmpoi-
soîîcd mnass is deait out to tie dcvoted aniisit, who,
thus beconies tue innocent victians of varions di-
seases, if not of subsequent destruction. Or, ifa
porton of the food is boiled or steamer], it oftca
wants the mont cs-;eitia1t irîg«rcdieiit of the whole,
a proper quantity of salt; su that the mess is pro-
bablv sur berore it is administercd, or imîrre-
diatciy becincs su in the animiai's stoinach.

True tiîere is the hlf rotted, frosty-cut claver,
Ior afier-maîiî, ut tue close of Autunin, su pfcg-
nant wih t:a e t te farat-liorse, ail of which
dangeri the h-trncss-horse escapes, by a more uni-
forin course oi keeping. The latter is chiefly fed
on corn and liay, and is regularly suppllcd at
intervais of threc or four heutrs nt most, according
to lus work or stage-s ;-whiie the farmi-lorse has
his coiseutive yokings cxtcadin- ta, ten or twelve
hours. a-tay, ofien mlore, îvith but litile intermnis-,
sion for baiti:îg or rest; bas less corna, and it
geuîcial sîubsists nearly two-thirds or the year oit

jcoarse fbddor (oat or beau straw). which flis the
stiicwithonî, afflordiuîg much rmal nour:ssh-

t uîent.
Lut it not, hivever, bc said titat the fresh ia

of Hie ç0co:nu rp of the frami, togirehr Nvih
t he cnist<>;aary fecds.iaad uuashes duiy served, are

iistifficieît, ta, niaintain the borses in proper coni-
diiiouî, tînder ordinary circuiiis*%anees, 'vitlhout thej aid of iitcl, or auuy liay. Nothing is oees n
obvious thmiu te prepa;re the food of ixorses, '11 a
proper atne,:ihnit certainly requiscs soine
cure, Ittàit3-, and arrangement, on1 the part of'
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e0minencing, witIi the fodder of the new crop, and
uintil the systcrn of steaming becoines more gcnc-
ral,-if the new straw wvcre mixed %vith soute sweet
dry strawv of the previous scason, or sprinkled witli
a1 èw handfuls or s:lts, as it cornes from the th rash-
i ng-floor, it would grcatly promote the health of
the liorses, as well as of the other stock; and
provident farmers always reserve one or two
stacks of corn or pulse, for the purpose of
being so mixcd or nscd alone, tilr the strawv of
the ticw crop becornes seasoncd by a fcw wceks
ini the stack,-as pense or beans, beans especially,
arc very flatulent, if takcn new or in a soft.state,
hut excellent fodder thercaftcr, and are ranc> rel-
]shCed by horscs accustomed to, it. And ivlicn
the lea;es, pnds, and chopped stemsa, or chaif of
beans, unci the lailq., or simaîl corn frain the win-
Ilowing machine, are niixed and boiled,or steonied,
together with soine titrnips or potatocs scasonied
wîth sait, and given Iukewarni in lieu of oats ta
the jaded horses,as they rctturn in the cvening, the
bencfits are apparent in thecir pluniper forn and
glossy coits. It is by mnuas of such, mashes, or
by carnbining the corn wit' Zhe chaffèd hay, tliat
old and wvcary lhorscs are enabled ta miasticate so
easily, and lie down nijre rcoclily ta repose;
white others inust stand several hours gnawing
their ill-suited ration, or hastily swallow it lu a
crude state to stifle the cravings of hunger, and
then lie down te die of colle. C

Carrots and Swedish turnips, well ceancd and
drmay safely be given in an unpreparcd state,

wvhen the heorse la cool, and flot attcnuated xvith
warm, food; and the second crop of clover, if
early made into bay, and slightly salted, with or
without a mixture of old hoy or etraw, :iiglt be
made greatly more available for ail kinds of stock,
insteaci of remaining uneut tilt latc in the season,
bleaching under every change of îveathcr, and
thebn given to the horses lu a hiall rotted grecen

'fhese rernarks mny stiffice ta shew that the
causes here assigned, as inducive of the maladies
referred ta, arc iiot gratuitotisl'y assumied, and
that the subjeet really dlaims the itanediate
attention of ail intcrestcd in preserving the
health of' the horse. The menus of prevcriting
such diseases are, thcrefure, the more obvious,
inasrnuch as the cause and effiect are placed thus
in juxtaposition ; pari raioze, the remnecly must
bc apparc-nt, and prevention more nweritorious
thon cure. In place, thien, of presentingr a pail of
could wvater ta a warm horse, a little tepid watcr
shonld be stib.stituteI-lic ioutli bcing previous-
]y washcd, and freed of congulatcdl saliva, %vitli
cold water, and the hotse stripped of'cvery eccin-
brance, carcffiully rnbbcd down, ond otllovefl to
stand picking at dry hiay or stràw tilt coolcd,
before any cold witcr or corn is given ina, or hie
be îiirned ont to pasture. For itot more gratefful
s a change of rairnent to the driliping tensinain
iimiself, on cscaingii front the dretiching rain,
thon is a thorou£!b clcanizng, fromn mud andi swcat

ta his smoking steeds, j ust relieved of their heavy
draught. Y.et in nothing are farrn-servants in
general, more negligent; uor are tîtose moen other-
wise to be tauglit but by, flic watchful superin-
tenderace and strict discipline of the înastcr, sea-
uonably cnf'orced,-not merely lu the uniformi
treatinent of thte horse, in and ont a? yoke, but to
the stable, whiei eati hardly be too clean, or over
ventilatcd-a point alm)ost wholly overlookcd on
many farinq. Ilow rnany districts inay bc travers-
cd wvithout seeing a single roof:.ven tilator, or
even a hale in the ivall of the stable oretow-hiouse.
It is well to have separate houses for the proven-
der, as contignious as possible ta flic stable, but
not connected witli it by any party-door or hateli,
whieh neyer fails ta nct as a condhîctor of tîte
hented atinosphcere of the stable into the conncted
apartinent, in the saiue wvay as it passes through
the racks and crevices into the stable loft, which
is of'ten hotter than the stable itself, cspeciall1y
under a tilci roof. Such a plan would supersede
the use of high racks, sa awkward and unnaturol
to tbe horse, and so wasteftil o? bis food: .. bile
he, with inucb greater convenience, eould fced
either standing or lying froin a maniger or sparted
criý in ane angle of the staîl, whth a corn-box lu
tîte other.

0f the best mode of curing inflarnmatory coin-
plaints, it were stiperfinous hiere ta treat nt
length, as it manifest1y mnust tend to a stili greater
aggravation of an cvii, alrea>ly far too, extensive,
weýre every former in coch iritricate case 'ta be-
corne bis owII farrier, without atiy tuition,and but
in possession o? a few recipes, or certain patent
medicines, the praperties of whiceh he meither
understand. nor ean propcrly adininister. And
grievosisly, ir.decd, woulcd the patronage and funds
of the Hlighland and Agricultural Society bewas-
ted, lu the establishmnt o? a Vcterinary College,
under ant able Professer, should any oite, fariner
or not farmner, decline the inestimable boon of
ohtaining .the assistance of a competent veterin-
arian provided for thern, and naw la progress of
being pliced witbin the rcach of the rernotcst
cottage i Seoilond. No, the farmner has suffered
enough front his own apathy, and the quackery
of commion blaeksmiths 'aha must necds, pretcnd
ta the veterinary art, and 'ahase pharrnacopoein
olnîost exclusivcly consist o? stirnulating drugs.
Every disorder ýas ternicd. Ilbotq;«" and warms,
biats, andi colic, were confounndcd tog-ether, and
trcated. alike.

Science, hoivever, hos now ltappily expnged
'bots"' froin the vocabtilary as perfcctly ine-

cuons, and round other and sat'cr verrnifugfes thon
those forrnerly rcsorted ta.

Let the fariner, then, sinîply attend ta the ifirst
symt odicse, aînd minutely itivcstigate
evcry particular relative to the atninial's situation,
work, food, and drink, during the precediing day
or night. A knowledgc of aIl these i ineaispen-
sable ta a dliscrimninai'on of the coilaint ; aond ilf
servants tell will flic trtitb, or wlicthcr they %vill
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or no, the real cause may frequently be discovcr-
cd by the fariner himself, and thcreby grcatly
facilitate the cure. Meantime, if necd be, four
to six quarts of blood niay be taken, according tocondition, froin the horse, iu almnost cvery case of
sudden indisposition; or, should it prove to bc a
4pusniodic colle, two or thiree ounces of the oil of
turpeuhjîne, added to a piut of warm tuait or gruci,
wîil gencrally afFord instant relief. But fardicr
than this no one shoutd venture, ivithout thc prc-
seuce or permiîssionî of a vctcrinary surgeon, or
soute other cxperietnccd farrier, whose advice
mnust instntly bc sotight and iniplicitly followed;
for such, it is sccu, is the extrcmne sympatliy of
parts pervading the wholc systeni, that injudicious
applications greatly, heighten and rapidly extend
discase. 'fo illustrate te propriety of urging
these precautioiq, it is only neccssary here to add
zinother fluet to tiiose already adduced, by statitig,
that a horse latel.N, utider a dose of shop- ougltt
strong niedicine, requiring total withld 1ing of
grceu food during its operation-but the nature
of the niediciue beiug mistiuderstood by the atteîi-
dans on the hiorse, grecu food ivas given, and
the poor animal died iii tic course of a few liours
thcreaftcr, of entanglemeut of the intestines,
broughit ou by the -irrant ueglect of îiot request-
iug tie assisteuce of a veterinary surgeon.-Dy
.Tanzes Carrnichael, in Transactions of the Iliglh-
land A.gricultiral Society, if Scotland.

LURGAN UNION FARMING SOCIETY,
IRELAND

Dr. 1IoDGES said, that as the represcutative of
the Cheinico-Agricultural Society, it was lus duty
to thank them for the hearty reception with which
the toast had been received. Rie conceived, lic
said, that the support whielî the fariners of the
North of Irelaud .gave to that Society was a inost
gratifyiug proof that, iu Ulster at lenst, the cul-.
tivators of the soit werc dctcrmiued to adopt
evcrv mnus of qualifying theinscîves for the pro-
per pecrforianice of the dtuties of their i nportaît,
occupaîtion. It would iudeed be strange, he con-
iuud, that iii this age of action, vlîcu science is

every day being applicd to purposes of practical
utility; whcu gases, once offly faruiliar to the
cheniat, are made to afford a cheap and cheerful
tiglit to our towus; and, whilc that mysterious
power, îvhiclî the philosopher discovcrcd, iras set
lu motion by tic soluti on of a piece of nîctal lu
au acid, la niiide to carry thUi ews of thc miarket
ithd the rapidity of tlîouglîr, for thousands of
mites, aîid cvcîî to priuit it, miessagfe; it -îvould,
indc-cd, bu strauge, lie Said, tixat the People of
Ulster, îvho lu thucir staple mnanufactures have
cvery day before tlieir cycs su innuy exailiples of
Uhc stcessfiul applicationî of thc discovcrics of the
cheinist, shoiild cot desire to try whetlicr Uic
saine science, wlîich l'ad done so imucl for the
muan ufilet tirer, iiiglit flot also forin a ilsefut aux-

ilay to Uic farnicr-niight flot bc uscrtily3 di-

rcct«d to the improvement of the niost important
of all the arts--the art of mnauufacturiug food.
It wras a feeing of tlîîs kind w!îiul led to the
establishmient of the Clîcndco-Agricultural SD-
ciety ; and the people of Ulster might justly boast,
that, wvlilc uîany of the plans by îvhichi Irishieti
lioped to beiiefit tlieir country %vere reugaruled witli
but little respect by the Etiglishi public, the exatm.-
pie, wlîîch thcy lmad aflbrdcd, in associating them-
seives, for tlîeir lidustrial î;îipros-cruent, in the
Cliceîiico-Aigrieultur.il Society, had bccîî aliudcd
to, at English mieetinîgs, as worthy of imitation;
and a Society on the sanie plan had, rccntly becu
establishced for E iiglaîid Cheînistry lias discover-
cd many thtiigs within tlie.se few years, of the
plants grown by the fariner, which it was his irite-
rest to know. It has discovcrcd the beautiful
conneîxion wlîlcli cxistcd betwcen the soil, the
plants grown upon it, and our owu bodies, aud
that the woudcrful varicty of composition which.
the rocks that cover the cartli preserit, was wîsely
dcsigncd by that Providence, who had made
uothing witlîout a plirpose, to supply food to the
vegetable tribes. Scienîce has also taught us the
umatters that the difeurent crops tiiet %re cultivate
require for their growth, that their eceds anîd roots
may attalu their I*t11 devclopmcnt. It has also
taught us that both thc airw'hieh is above sud
arouud us, and Uic soit on which wc stand, is fuit
of food for our erops, aud that evcry green Icaf
that the plant haugs out is incessautly at work
draw%%iiig lu nurishmcnt from the air, and appro-
priating iL to its use, so that iL is not a mere faucy
of tle puet, that

-11 E very flowcr
Enjoys the air it breatbes."

Italsoiustructs ils liow theplaut insybe assisted
lu appropriatiug the food 'which is thus provided,
anîd al:so, how it inay be înost ecoîîoîîically sup-
plied, when it is tiuL preseut iu sufficicut, quautity ;
and thus clcmistry becomes of the grcatest prac-
tical value to thc fariner. The object of the
Cheîiuico-Agricuitural, Society is to niake this
k;îowledge accessible to every farinîer, to shew irbat
lis erops require for their food; to direct hlmi in
thc purchase aîîd preservation of the tranuires
wlîich he employs; Lu teach Iiim how vaste uiay
bc prcvcîîted, aud tic produets ofhbis ficîds increa-
Icd.

WIIE-1 lIOxET MAY DiE TAIEN ]PROU, BEES.-
II ney > be takuui froni bees now, but if inucli

llteretlîey mîust be fcd. We have nu experience
of thc use of sultpetre iii stupifying becs, but it
caui bc very rcadily done by chler : geL a bl:iidcr,
clnt a liole lu the bottoin, and place lu the blad-
der a piece of spoîîgc, dipped in ether; put a
picce of tube of any sort jitu botît ends of Uic
bladder; tic the bladdcr sccurcly Lu botu tubes
by uicans of a w.axcd string; put one tube into Uhc
hire, anid apply your mucuth to Uic otiier, and
bloîv for about tcîî minutes, wlîeu thc becs witl
,et ctlîerized.
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ANDl

TRlA NS AC T ION S
OP THE

IOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1848.

It is a tact too %veii e.sîablisled, that the most
t:iiccessfi fitrming in Canada does flot yieid
a large profit to the fariner, afier ail expenses
-ire paidI. It is therefore essetutial that the ex.
penses to wlîich Agrictultural produice are -ub-
jected affer the fariner has it prepared for sale,
ebould he au moderate as possible, becauise
every penny of these expenses (timinishes by
so mtich the value to the fariner of the pro-
duce he raises. 'The merchasit, whien purchas-
ing produce, wvil1 calculate wvhat it wiii cost Io
bring this prodtuce flot only ta a shipping port,
hut ta a Blritish market, and li unquestionably
deduet, this aniount fram the price he pays- the
fariner. llTe piosse.ss at preserit the itiost noble
wvater communication on earth, extending- ia
our fine country a distance of nearly 1,500
miles from the sea, and iv'e cannot undersianti
ivhy, under stich favorable circuinstances, the
cost of transport of our produce froi the
firthest part of Upper Canada to, aur sea-port
îowns, should not be very moderate, andi ve
would also hope that te charge of freight tram
Montreal and Quebec wotild be equally mode-
rate in proportion. Theee are matters more
interesîing to farmers than ta any other class af
titis community, as their produce bas ta pay
.Al these charges. There is another circuni-
stance we think it our duty to illude to, ilhat
is-the kceping open aurgreat %vater communi-
cation for nav*gation io as laie a period ef the
s.eason. as possible, andi we arc convinc.ed ihis
inight readily be done, wvithouit incuirring any
great e-xpetise:, by suit-able mi.chinery Io breaki
the ice tupon our canaIs. Ournaiato is
elostil for about five monthis in ilie -vcar, andi it
inusi he obviaus iat an advanîaige it. Might

bc to, our farmers to bave an opportunity fo dis-
pose of produce in the fuli, if inclined tu do so,
previous to the closing of the navigation. We
have inib tis nuniher recommendeti the fatten-
ing of cattie anti swine for exportation in beef'
and park. Tire sianighiteriiug af cattie anti pigs
cannot %veil commence before the montit of
October; and if the beef anti park prepareti.
for exýportation in that andi the following mordt,
has ta be kept over tintil the spring before it iai
exporteti, it will 1)robably be muuch deteriorateti
in quality, anti perhaps in value, beftire it gets
it 0 Britizei rarket-s. The sooner our heef anti
pork are brought into English marketï after it is
salted andi packed the better it wvill be, andi the
quieker return for the capital employeti in that
trade. These observations li aiso appiy to
aur butter and cheese trade, howcver trifling.
It ie tiot wvithotit ivaste, a farier can keep)
grain over five or six manths, expoeed to ver-
min, lire, &c. We conceive it quite possible
ta, addt a monili to the usuial perioti of our
navigati on, by adoptinr lte means in our power ;
ani wve are satisfied that if farmtrs ivili reflect
on the subject, tIl j ivili tee how implortant it
i,5 that the freight of Ihecir produce fiom the
inonieut it leaves their preinises, until il arrives
in Britishi ports, shild flot cost over the lowvest
possible figure ror whiclrit cauld be fransporteti.
The St. Lawrence below Queber, should have
ail necessary iigbt-houses provideti, ta, make
the navigation as saPe as possible. We are un-
%vorthy the many natural ativaniages ive p
sess in titis noble Province, if we do not make
thei available ta aur prospierity by improving
temn where necessary. Muich bas been dane,
and it only flow requires that %ve should coin-
pIe! e what has been contuenceti an such a
grand scale, ani on a seale so suitablé ta the
situation anti circimstatices af aur country. A
great expenduture lias been incuried certainly,
butrnot greaxerin proportion than the -idvantages
wvhich we muay derive Prom aur waier com-
inuinications if we iromplete 'thenu properly,
andi maliea judicinuis use (if thein subsequcent1y.
Sôme of aur subscrihers inay imagine this !'Ilb-
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ject ncit the best adapteul fior this Journal, but
%ve conceive it is altogetiier a fariner's question,
inasmucb as they will lie more benefited by
cheap transport and clieap freighît, thon any
mter portion of the Canadian community.

For every hait-dollar that is charged for
fireîght, &o., upon a barre! of FPour, or the
wheat rcquired t0 moake a barrel of flour,
froin the timne it leaves the farmer's barn, until
eold ini Engl-nnd, it dirninishes the vaille of a
bushel of wvheit, ut least six pence; and every
other produve sold for exportation in the same
proportion. Hence ever; halt-dollar charged
on a barrel of Flour, is equal to ten per cent.
off the farmer's profit, wheat being at five
shilling., the bushel, and when less thon this
price, it increases the loss per cent. in propor-
tion; therefore we m-ay %vell say it i-, a farmer's
qu~estion.

It appears,, that in the British Ilies, and other
lEtropean counitries, there is a general desire
fur the establishment of Agricultural Sc.hools,
Co<>leges, and Mode] Farms, for the instruction
of youth ini the Science, and Practice of Agri-
culture, as the best ineans or promnoting, the
improvenient of hiusbandry. There carn be no
doubt, ihat ibis is the proper mode bo produre
general improvenient here, by giving an edluca-
lion suitable t0 the businees in which they are
to be emiployed in after lite, and by which they
are lu obtain their living. Tiis wouidbe "he-
ginnitig at the beginning," by affording youth
-in opportunity to acquire a perfect practical
knoivIedge of their business, before they comi-
mence to, farai on their own atrcoutit, or go to0
work for olherswilhoutknowinghow to do, so to
advantage for their employer. Lt is airdly pos-
sible to calc.uilate the los that is incurred hy
formers nol understzinding their business per-
fectly, and by the inexperience, and consequent
inexpertneqs, of the labourers iliey emiploy ini
mahy work., neéessary uîjumn a ivell înanaged
farm. Tite latter inconvenience wve know tou
be a great dIrawb)nrk to the profits of improvcd
hush)aidrv hiere ; it indeed p)rcventý:, in nuiver-

cils instances, the neccssury, careful cultivatiori
ot Crops, by hoeing, wcedinir, &c. Crops are
hoed in England for one fourth of what they
would cost bore, in consequence of the inex-
perience of our labourers in this work, com-
pared wvith laihourers iii the former coiifitry,
who are regularly instructed in ail vyrks of
the farm, from their earlîest boyhood. If
Agrieultural Srluools, Colleges, and! Mode!
Farms are thonglit nece.-sary in Er.gland, ivhere
tliere is a rcgular systern of apprenticeship of
boys ta farmers trom the period îhey are able
to, do any wvork, until they are twenty-une years
of age, howv mtich more necessary are they
for us, who have no such. plan ot instruction
or training? In tact, in England, every'large
farmi is a sortot trainingschool and!Mode! Farm
for te youth, where they have the btest prac-
tivaI instruction, in every brandi of htishandry,
so foras actual labour. Theylhave also in the
British Ilies the best farm management that
skill and capitalVcan command in every section
ot the coutitry, and yet they are having Mode!
Farms, for the advantage of those who stl do
iiol farm in the best m.nanner. There is un un-
willingness to, inîrude upon the farms of private
individuals, however well they are cultivoted,
and managed, that would not be feit in making
visits lu a public, Mode! Farni, extprestly.eslab-
lislhed for' affording instruction, example, and
information on any subjects of agricultural
management. We have endeavoured to show
the benefit that might be reasninably expected
front Agricultural Schos, Colleges, and Mode!
Farais, conducted judiciously, under rompe-
tent superinîendence-and alîhouigh ive feel
perstuaded thal, so conduc.ted, they would very
soon pay their own exçpense,,;, yet, if a great
amouint of benefil% mnay be producéd Io the
couuitry by sucli establishments, surely the
expenditure of a tev thousand pounds in lte
first instance, out ot an annual revenue of
£600,000), coutld nutl Ie considered an extra-
vagant appropriation for an object of such vast
importance iu the general weltare of the court-
il-Y. If these establishments are considered

I.
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likely fo produce favourable results, we humbly
conceivethatthe expensesof themshotild not for
an instant prevent; thieir establishmnent, because
if they do succeed, as ive confldently antici-
pate, they wilI amply refund ta the revenue,
ariy loan made f0 thera. Let if only lie admit-
ted thatpuch eifablishments are necessary, a nd
would lie ihighly beneficial, and there should,
lic no ýfurlher question as to the expediency of
providing for tbem. Let us view the subject
in another light? Money is grânted for cdu-
cation, buf if 'ie thaf sort of education thrit does
not include instruction in fthe science and art
of Agriculture, that is f0 be the future business
af nine-fenthe of those f0 lie educated. Why'
flot educate youtli suifably fa gain their future
living.? The past negleef f0 provide this -sort
of necessary educafion is fhe chief cause fIat
our educated young nien will raiher go to any
business fhan f0, farming, whichi is unquestion-
ably the mot :respectable profession ini exis-
tence.

In our Agricuftural Report for October, we
stated that beer, in moderafion, might Ie every
properly supplied to, agricultural lahourers, while
at work constanfly in the-fields, often ernpboyed
in thlic ultivation and management vf those
crops frorn whidh beer je rnanufactured, and
unie of those crops-hops-would be u'seless
for any other purpose. We contider beer as a
part of the -subsisténce that sbould lie allowed
to farm labourers, without producing any injury
to .them--uny more than tlic other porlions of
their food. If- is quife possible to injure the
constitution by excesa in food, as well as by
beer taken lin exces, but wve cannef admit thaf
there is any necessity for excess 'an ciher one
or the other. The laws of flic counfry sanc-
tion the manufacture and sale of heer, and de-
rive a revenue fromn the licences granted for
that purpose. We shiai flot aftempt fo discus
whether those laws should lie nltered or nof,
but wvhite fhey remnain as fliey are, we shaîl
hold our individwdl opinion, that the moderate
uae of beer le neif ler sinful nor 14contrary f0 the

best interests of society." We have nio desire
to bind men with fettere that our Creator lias
flot inaposed u1pon them, nor do %ve, pretend to,
restrict people frorn the moderate use ofyvwhat
our lawe grant a licence for rnanufacturing.
We hunxbly presurne thnt if tlue moderate use
of 'beer is decidedly "6injuirious *to the besf in-
terests of soc.iety," oizr laws should no longer
sanc.tion their manufacture, or attempt to, mise
a -revenue fromn if.

It bias ofien been a matter of surprise, and a
source of deep regret, to see the emnigrants wlio
have corne here for settiement, leave Canada,
and proceed f0 the United States. This coun-
try is flot inferior to rnost of the Urnited States,
in any respect that we are aware of. There
-muet, therefore, be some cause that inducett
emigrants to go there, insteadl of settling here;
and the only one we can assign, is ftie wanf
of regular employrnent here, -tbf is so essenial
to fhe poor mani, dependant upon the ivages of
labour. We rnay enquire then, what is it thet
prevents cerfain employaient here, when. we
have millions of acres of fine ]and, ýonly liaif
cultivated and in forest? The deflciency of
capital emnployed in Agriculture is the only
cause that can lie assigned -for this exfraordi-
nary circumstance, and this cause prevents,
ini a great ineasuîre, the improvement required
in Canadian husbandry. There cannot be
any question flot there is abundance of work
for aIl fthe working emigrants fhaf corne to,
Canada, if the means of emnploying îliem were
only forthcoming; but this flot belig the case,
we ]ose zill fhe advantages that rnight lie de-
rived frorn a constant emigration f0 this coun-
try of full grown maen anid wonaen, able and
ivilling f0 ivorkz. An iin;proved system of
Agriculture would require double flic number
of persons f0 lie employed that we riow ettiploy
in our (lefective systei, and would aniply repay
tIe expenditure by atigmented produice. IVe
cannot have a pro>fitable sysfemn of husbandry
wvithout a large addifional expendifure of labour
and capital, this; heing a necessary consequence
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of the jud-ious cultivation of our lands, and
having a suitable :itock, and farma impiements,
as without ail these, wve neeti not expeot that
the products fromn our Agriculture wviil be ex-
cellent in quaIity and abundant in quantity.
It is absurd to expect-abundant and- profitable
crops froin land flot in a proper state of culti-
vation anti fertility to produce a gooti crop, and
inferior stock, arnd badiy manargeti, will be
equally urîprofitabie. A gooti crop wvill general.
]y pay ail expenses and a profit, while an in-
ferior crop ivili neither pay expenses nor profit,
and the land may actually be said to give no re-
turn, andi bo useless, Mien it only refuntis the
expenditure. This we regret to be tire case
wîth a large portion of the landi ctiý,vatetl in
Canada, if farmers were te charge for tireir
own labour at the saine raie that is paid for
hired labour. Lt is no wonder then that our
.Agriculture should net be in a prosperous state,
with resuits that wiil not refusîid the expenditure.
We do not mâîe this assertion on irîsuficient
groundis, as it cari proved without difficuity, by a
simple debit and credit account for three-fourths
of the farma of Lower Canada, for the lastdozen
yeari. Under sucîr circ.um!.tance.s, is not the
turne arrived, that every possible effort should
be matie to introduce a better qyîtem of bus-
bandry, andi a more profitable one for the far-
mer, and for the general good of the country?

'Every experiment Iately madie in Englanti
on stall-feeding cattle, has proveti that cooketi
or steamed, and mixeti foodi, is the best, anti rost
successful in fattening, andi we are convinceti
it. would be found so in Canada in every ini-
stance. We have in former numbers of this
Journal, stated the proportion of each voriety
of good inixen for staîl-feti catile, but the far-
iner eau vary the mrixture according te the
foodi at his disposai. The food), thoirgh given
warni, shoulti neyer exceed the ordinary lient
of the body of the arnimai, but comnmon sense
will show us tîrat iii our colti climate the food
given warm must be better than given colti,
because colti food) %vill have te be heated in tire

boJý- z3f tire animal, after it is received loto, it,
wviiclr must cool te a corisiderable degrce the
ireat of the animal body, anti make it uncom-
fortable. Vie admit these thîngs cannoe be
done withotit trouble, but this wvili be compen-
sateti for, hy the quickere anti better retuirn of
the animal for the (juantity of food, consumed,
as we have no dorrbt tihe difforerte between
cooket wvarm foodi, given to, an arrimai confined
in a staîl,. andi faetiing it witlx coiti raw foti
would ho- fully one-third, both in time anti
rquantiry requireti te produce the sanre degree
of fatness in favour of the first. This. would
pay for the atiditional trouble anti expense of
fuel. Cleanlitiess, regular fýeding, sufficient
warmth, anti gooti ventilation, are aise moEt
essential in stall-feetiing. Box-feetiing, we
tlrink an excellant plan,, though seime might
objeet te tire great accumulation of litter, andi
the Ion gth. of tunre ailloved te remain in the-box
uader the animal. It, has beený founti in Eng-
land that allowing.tho litter to remnainf for week,;
in the box provideti thre animal bas.-constantly
a fresh supply of straw to keep it dlean does
not produce any bad. efect. The: animal is
consitioreti more at its eas in this way than
tieti up,3 as it can turfi about at pleasure, anti
change its position,, wîthout taking, too, much
exorcise. Ia this country, this would, be au
excellant plan of making manure, anrd. having
ail the urine. in the inanure, without the trou-
ble of a tank. This manure boingtaken froin the
boxes te the field, anti properly piled thereý for
use, it ivoulti keep without much wasting.
We recommerid the matter te tire considoratien
of farmers.

In the ;t-ilPfeding of cattle in this counrtry,
no cheapor food can be employeti than oats,
when at one shilling the buishel, or under. They
shouii be coarsely grotind, anti given te the
animais, mixeti witlh warmn water, as a mash,
three timos la the trventy-four hours. From
haif a gallon to a gallon at a time, according
to the sizo of the animai. If the fiarmer bas
moots of any description thiey iiight be boiied
and riiixeti with this meal, tiimiaishing the lat-
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ter in proportion te, the quantity of roots mode
use of. This sort of food %vili fatten in a much
shorter ti me titan the offal of breweries or distil-
leries, and make better beef. An animal put
up in good condition, and regulariy fed wiîh
ground oats, prepared in titis wvay, and having-
pienty of good hay, will make more progress
ia three m8nths, than on grains and wvash, or
on uncooked'vegniables ia six. It is an easy
and dcean imetbod of feeding, and oniy requires
trial to, recôrm'mend it. It wili produce inuch
more taliowini the Anaimai, than can be obtained
from exhauisted grains, that are deprived of aht
their fatteni ng quaiities ia the brewer's aad dis-
tiller's mash tub. There rould be ne difficulty
in producing an abundant t;upply of staii-fed
beef for our consumption la tii country, if we
would oaiy adopt the mens ia our power.
The produce of one acre of good onts, applied
as we have suggested, would be amply sufi-
cient, wvith hay, to, fattea an animal of from
six In eight hundred pounds wveight, and this
would pay; the formner better thon te sel bis
oats off bis rarm nt ls. or Is. 3M. the bushel,
and he wouid greatly inc.rease bis manure.

In draini ng, ivhether with tiles, smnUl stones,
or any other inateriai, it le most essential that
the wvork 18 executed carefuliy ; that the drai nh
be properlyplaced; thatthey be a sufficientdepth
in the sol-neyer less than three feet; that the
fail for the wvaier ho carefuily carried through
to the outiet; and that a competent judge of
draining see the tiles or stones when laid, pro-
vieus tn being covered with earth. If ail these
mattera are net atteaded to, a large expenditure
may be iacurred, without producing propor-
tionate benefit, and thus bring draining ite
disrepute with farmers. Be this a-; it may, wve
maintain that drainiag, wvhether .>pen or cov-
ered, as may be rnost suitabie for the ]and or
the menais of the former, la the molit essentiai
improvoment that ever can ho introduced ia
or farîning; and where it does flot succeed,
it wvill be in conSequence cf sorne defect ia the
execution cf the wurk. We cannot, perhaps,

discover the defect *in covercd dtrains, as we
may ia open drains, and remove the défeet, or
obstruction; therefore we niost ho triost corc-
fui te secure a foul, aund thot the fall is reguiarly
preservedl te the outiet. It a is great, inistake te
suppose that by draining land that requires it,
we'may ren(ier it toc dry : on tiie contrary,
land sufficientiy draincd ivili retaiti the uiol--
ture that la necessory for it, and beneficial to
it, botter tlion it wouid previousiy to, draini nig,
os shiowcr.; of romn iili posa throtigl the soit la
suimmer, and net rua of' thie land surface as is
the case in undraitied land that la only dried
and hardened by the sun hieat. An experitrent
ivill decide tbis question.

We wish it wa possible te, persuade fariner%
hore to increase the quatitity cf thoir pasture.Q,
anilipprove theïr quolity at the samne timo, to

rake theia suitobie for thie fattening of catte.
We are confident that if formera wvore to poay
more attention to this mode or farming, it wvcuId
be more certain and proffiable, thon deponding
tee much on cultivating crops under prosent
(ilrcumstancos. We do net propose to -give uip
cultivated crops, but that we should have *a
larger proportion than i.s at prosent devotod In
pasturing, cattie, and makirng geod beef for ex-
portation. The constantly high price. of ment
in Engtand, ,Dtfers every encouragement te us
tn make gond beef for that markot, but it mulst
be good, or we neod not send it. Nothing ba-3
vet beon dette ini this trade tbat ivould, lie ntuch
bonefit te the country, and it will continue eo,
until farmors regularly set about fattening
cattle for this trade. It wvm11 not do te have
catie o~f ail oges and sizos- p)a>tureil togethor,,
but they must be matched lu age, size, and
suitableness, according te the ulastures o far-
iner has for ft-eding. We have never seen
in ibis country, a regular posture, stocked
suitably wvitIî cattie for fatteming. Farmners
inix ail their stock, of ail sorts, ages, and
size, and cf course, under such circunîistancos,
it la only by chance a prcperly grass fatted
animai is te be seon. There is nothing te pro-
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vent us froin cîariging titis system of farining,
and endeavouring te, fatten catthe as they do in
other countries; and the establish nient of regu-
lar fairs, where farmers %vhio hud suitable
liastures mighît jurchaý,e stock for fottcninge
wotild greatly conitribute to, o change for thie
hetter of our present system. Farmers ivho
have. flot good pastures might thien dispose of
thteir store caîthe to tlîcse who coîuld fatten
thiem, as is done in the British Ishes, and thien
we wôuld have %vell fatcneti beef for exporta-
tion ; always provided that the best faited were
siatightered for this purpose, and flot the culis,
as in time past, sellitig the tiest* to, the butchers
for the Montreal market, and nnly packitig ihe
inférior for exportation.

AGICULTURAL REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.

The month comnmenccd fine, but on the 51h
there i'.as a heavy faîl of rain, wvhich put a
stop to ploughing, and we believe it was tiot
resgumed, as the ramn w'as succeeded hy sîcet,
snow and frost. The ground was covered
ightly wvith snov, on the 7th, and on the niglit

of the 9th, the temperature fell to 12%, and the
frost was very severe three or four nights.
About the l5th, the weather again- bectîme
temperate, and the snow disappeared, but
wve hadl slight frost at niglht, which prevented
the previnus severe frost from comirg out of
the soit altogetîter, an as Io admit of pl.otighing,.
From f le 2Oth to the 3Oîli, the weather ivas very
fine, and what may be consîdered the. Indian
summer. The faîl plotughing, we fear, is far
from being comjîleted. A large proportion of
our arable soit -is flot sufflcienthy drained to
admit of photighing in sucli à wet fa!l as îhis has
heen. We have no doîst that rî'any farmers
are of opinion that, were they to drain their
lands nîuch, îhey wouhdi make îhcmn ton dry ror
ourhtot suiviiers. Lt musi be want ofexperience
oif tieding weil dtained land that inîhuces Ibis
opinion, as well drained hand %vill neyer becoîne
so hard as that îvhichi is flot %vell drained.
T1he surface of undraincd land fer several incies,

becoines baked and liard, lu the summer, and is
rendercd titterly unfit foîr the roots of plants to
extend and obtain nutriment. Lience, the part
of the soit titut requiresý rnost to he loos'e for
the plants, and allow the heavy dews to act
beneficiallv upon it, is liard as bricks in un-
draineil land ; Mien in drained land, it neyer
is so, b~ut is Ions& and moisi nt the surface, and
allows the ruin ficely to pass through it, and
the dews to moien it, andi the roots of plants.
Sandy or gravelly soils do not, of course,require
:;o carefisl draining as the strong clays,ahthough
the ibrier soils should be sufficiently drained.

'We have constantly said that draining ought to
preede ail other attempts to improve land, and
have recornmended this from. experience, both
ini thae Old Ccuîntry and this; and ive can now
assure farmers tîtat there is flot the ilightest
danger that thcy shall make their lands ton dry
hy drainiqi, but should they happen in do so,
they can readily remedy the defect, by stopping
the drains in very dry iveather. The past
mont h xvas very favotîrable for cattle pasturing
in the fields, where they had a gond supply of
grass, and this must have saved a considerable
quantity offodder. We hearfrorn ailquartera,
as we anticipzited, the deficient yield of wvheat,
and a large portion of it also, damp, and of
inferior quality. Soine sections of the c.ountry,
tîowever, are rejiorted to have raised gYod
wvheat, and we hope the yield may prove se.
The pices vary fromn 4s. to 5.-. per ininot.
We trust that somie efforts will be made before
the next spring to obtain new-seed -wheat asýa
change-much of our black sea-wheat hiaving
rusted this year. Wle fear that repeatedly
sowing the latter variety of wheat in Cauada,
has changed the quality of straiv, so for as
regards its heing capable of resisilng rust, and
if so, it wvill make the cîtîtivtation of Ibis wheat
veiy precarlous in its reeults. Barley is much
hetter than hast year, both in quality and quan-
lity, l)ut the price is very low, from 2-s. to, 2,. 3d.
per minot. Oats have been the best crop of the
seinson, and are gescriahly, abundant in yiehd, and
of fair sample. The price is low, tromn la. Io
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le. dd. the minot, but ver>' little sell$ for the
latter price. If it should be èxtensively manu-
faclured into meal, the price may iniprove, and
ive are stali or opinion that the manufacture of
meal ivill be a safe and profitable speculation,
if manuifactured in a proper- manner to keep in
good condition, and drying the oats sufficiently
la ail that is necessary to becure Ibis. Good
peas may be profitabi>' exported, if in a dry
state to, prevent thern lieating on the voyage
home, and secured fromn moisture white in the
ship. Much. of our produce thtat is exported
from our ports is daimaged in the hands of mer-
chants,,and in ships, and hence gives a bad
character to some of our products. In the
generalit>' of seasons here, the farmers may
house their produce in a perfectly dry state,
and, they do so, th'iugh it is subsequent>' fre-
quently damaged b>' wet anid moisture, that
acts as a great drawback to the value of our ex-
ports. We supose that kiln-dryîng grain for
exportation is seldomn resorted to here, howvever
damp the grain mn>' be, and we cantiot see why
this should be neglected whoni necessar>'. rIn-
dian corit is generally consumed. here for feedîng
swine, and cattie occasionally,. and thiis is the
be9tý use it can be applied to. Good pork is
cerfainly made in Canada, wvhatever may be
said of our beef, and we should be able té ex-
port largely both these articles. As ive have
stated in. another part of this Journal; %ve ffhould
not expert beef, unless of good quality. Lean
sait beef, we may be assured, will flot seil for
xnuch in English marlicts, and if we cannot
send it of good quality we may as well keep it
here. Farmers are fot altogether to.blame for
slaughtering and packing lean beef, but it is
those tvho purchase lean beasts, and convert
them Io this purpose. If farmers could not
-find purchasers for Jean cattie for slaughiter îhey
would endeavor té make thein fat, or those
Who had the means to flitten wotild purchase
jean beasts frora those who liad not good pas-
tures. We cannet report to wvhat extent butter
wiIl be exported, but ive are confident it iiI fot
be a sixth what it should be, aud this is ail

from our own mismanagement. 0f cheesv,
we suppose, none of Canadian make wilI be
exporieil, alîlîoughi our btter ani cheese might
be of the ver>' best quality. We have seen
most excellent cheese of American make, and
there ii nothing to, prevent us fromn having fîully
as 'good, if ive would on!>' Iearn to make it se.
We could not make a better importation than
of gooJ IEngliqlh dairy maids, %vho understand the
practîce of manufaetturing the hest quality of
cheese and butter. We very seldom have itn-
ported té us the most usefuil c.bass of person.i
for the general ivorks of the farm and dair>',
and'wben emnigrants have to, ho tnught ail these
works afier the>' corne here, their teaching is
ver>' imperfert, as few farmers here are capa-
blecf instructingthem perfect>'in al work. We
have a beautiful country, and ivhat we require is
skili and vapital towvork if &.Ivan tageousi>'. Part-
îng mnust he ccînsidtered; as it is in realit>' ont-
tled,! the first and principal interest in the
Province, and then it mnay obtain ail the atten-
tion it requires to secure its prospcrity. Whi!z,
we amuse ourseves with seeking for ottier
sources of general prosperity we àhall con-
tinue té negliect the ont> permanent one in
our power. Farming must become ofithe first
importance in the estimation cf the rnost
wealthy an(i educated men before it is Iikely
to have Agrieultural Schools, Colleges,. and
Model.Farms provided for the instruction of
our yonth in the science and practical art of
husbandry-the art cf raising annually an
abundqnt and valuable produce te. supp>' our
wrants, and wihel we cannot obtain from
any other source. If this is not. a maiter wor-
thy cf aIl our care we do flot know what i.s.
The market is weIl supplied wiitî butche's'
meat, wvhich is sold at moderate rates. Fovls,
cf ail varieties are very plentirtul, and cheap.
Freshi butter is in fair demnand, at front 10d to
ls. per lb., and sait ditto from, 6d. te, '7J,.
Thrashing, attention te caIlle, providing manure
and %voild -for fire and foncing, is the work that
f;irmers wvill now ho occupied in for s(une
montha ; but althougli in this interval nature
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moy oppear te sieep for a season, it is only te
take the necessary rest. te enable it to awake
again ini the spring wvith renovated vigour iii ail
its bloom. and hecauty, and promise of pro-
ducutvcncss, and however wve may be disap-'
pointed in other respects, we neyer -.hall be ini
return of seed-time and harvest, anid the ver-
dure of the filds and trees.

3Oilh November, 1848.

We fear the lote Act passed for the "9In-
spection cf Butter,"' bas flot produtced the
necessary change in the packing of butter in
suitable casks fo>r exportation. We constantiy
see farmers bring their butter in those open
tubs, smail at the bettom and wide at the top,
to Montreai for sale; rendering it impossible
te export it wvithout re-packinig. We bave
huindreds of times suggested to, farmiers, ta put
up the butter in proper casks, and even for
Canadian consumîitfion, the pur.,liaser of but-
ter might very iveil rather pay for te Iroper
made cask, than buy it out cf an open cask,
as the butter is neyer so goed, as wlien kept
in one where the air con be excluded. To
expect that %ve can bave a good sample cf
butter for exportation after re-packing eut of
those open casks, and without any regard te
colour or quality, would be absurd. If it
,was once an establislied rule wiih the mer-
chants, to give a higher price for butter pro-
perly put up, than for What is not, it wvculd
he the most effectuaI encouragpment that could
be given te packing in suitable casks.

At a late Agricultural Meeting in Cheshire,
Lord Coniberniere observes :-"4 If efficient
draining wvas prevalent, lie feit confident that
the crops of wvheat would be douhled. He
hadl ]and of hii own where the yield liad been
increased îroin 16 te 35 or 40 bushels, and in
Nnttinghiamshire, there wvas ]and that hand net,
produced at the rate of 20 busheis, which, ivhen
drained, deeplypieuglied, and thoroughly clean-
ed, produced 48 bushels to the acre."

Tite Society cf Friends in Ireland have col-
lected £50,000 for the purpese cf establishing
a Model Farin, on Agricultural Seminary and'
a Museum. We give insertiot tthe notice on
thîs subject, which appeared in the ,Mark Lane
E epress. Titis charitable Society have about
26 small farms in the Cotintry of Maya, con-
taining in ail, near 500 Irish acres, ond they
employ the poor to cultivate the.-o farms in the
best manner, with Turnips, Mangel Wurtzel,
Par,,nipý:, Carets, Peas, Cabbages, ond Flax;
and we sec in the Dublin Farmers' Gazette, a
notice of sole by Auction cf these crops, on
the I3th cf November last. fly this meut
charitable plan, the poor are employed, and
instructed in the practice of cultivating green
root croibs. It is hy such Wveil directed charity
that the condition of Ireiand may be improved.
The best service tiiot con be done fer any
country, is to, provide empicyrnent fer the poor,
Whoî have ne means but their labour-and te,
instruet tîte working classes in the best, way te
exectite their work properly.

We aise give a notice of "1Agrieultural
Legislation in France," from which it will be
seen that the National Assembiy have passed
a Bill for the establishment cf Agrîcuhtural
Schools and Colleges, on a mcst extensive
scale, in that country. Thus w&have examples
set te us, and sucb establishments are not cer-
tainiy lcss necessary for us than for the people
cf OId France. If we wish ta give a proper
stimulus te our Agriculture, it is by providing
a regular and suitable education for our young.
farmers, and thereby moking the businessa res-
pectable. Se long as agriculture is regarded
as cniy the empicyment fitting for those who
are net suficientiv educated for any ether em-
pioyment, wve need not hope for its impreve-
ment. Howvever we, niista<e in regard te, other
subjects there cannot be ony respecting the im-

rportance cf agriculture te, the Canadian cern-
munity, and it is an extraordinary circurnstonce
that in p)ropertion ta, its importance it appears
te hiave been neglected hitherto. Any step
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tnken now in the rl-ght direvtion to provide
suitable educatioti ani instruction in the science
and practice of husban"ry wili he an act that
cannot fail to be productive of good ta the
Canadien people. We should flot put off to a

"more convenient season " what is ,o neces-
sary to our prosperaty ta he done noxv. 1if we
could only make the whole of the farmers of
Canada perfect in the art of agriculture, we
ehould secure prosperity to our country that
carînot be secured to it by any other mieans
either of externtil or internai resources. Prom
the produrts tif our own lands we must obtain
the means of generai prosperity, and when this
Çact 18 undersîood and admnitted, we may hope
it will produce the effect required and not be-
fore.

The foilowing extra. from the speech of
Mr. Stepienson et a meeting of the Newcastle
Farmers' Club, England, is worthy of atten-
ion:-

,Agriculture, he said, was the flrst employment
given to mnan by the Creator of' the Univer:-e,
when he was told that by the 1'sweat of hi-, btow
he should earn bis bread." We have, therefore,
nio promise (if pienty without cultivation although
some cotintries bring forth altmost spontancously,
yet the inhabitants are far below us in the art of
Agriculture. Industry alone promnotes peace and
pienty, the want of this principle reduces every
country to poverty ani its subjeets to a state of
destitution and discontent; in proof of this stete-
ment we need only ref'er t<) Ireland. 1 amn aware
that the value of agriculture has flot been properly
estimated, but 1 believe that the upright princi-
pies and perseverance of the farmners of En,-land,
have in a great measure contributed to raise this
nation to the proud position it now occupies in
the eyes of the worlf. 'Thle cuitivation of the
soit, therefore, ought always to be an especial
abjeet of interest to ail classes of society, because
ail are alike involved in sharing in its benefits, and
hence should use their utrnost efforts to essist iii
inaking it bring forth whatever it is capable of
produicitg * Generaily speak-
ing, farinera are a hard.work,-ing race of mnen, for
they can only gain their living by the strictest iii-
duetry, being obliged to work at ail times aiid et
ail seasonq. The'Y nitist also give close attention
to their bnisiness' for sc-vcral vears before they
become acqueinted with the nature and properties
of the soit in thieir charge. 1 have frequently seen
various bluniers made in this respect, for in every

locahity the land varies, and it therefore requires
a particuler system Of management, and the diffi-
culty arises at, the commencement, iii the t'armer
not being pet fectly acquainted %vith those proper-
ties wheti he enters upon hns farm. Nothingcan
give an agricuiturist greater pleasure than to wit-
ness the diffitrent, stages of' growth i0 his crops,
espEcially when he has taken pains in the working
of bis land and in the proper selection of seed for
the different soils. In the Spring months how
ninutely does lie watch the coril alid tender grass
shooting up their heads-his miud is elevated, and
he looks forward with great delight to the ep-
proaehing harvest, when he shalh reap the reward
of his anxiety and toit Knoving
as 1 do that the profession of an agriculturist is
precarious and full of risk, 1 wouid sirupiy say to
ail both good and had, and to the parsiminous t'ar-
mier, that my princip)al objeet in bringingthis subjeet
before the Club, is to endeavor to instil a Miore
active and liberal spirit of industry amongst us,
in order that wc inay keep pace with the ever
onward march of improvement, progyressing in
every bratnch of the national economy, so that et
least agriculture iuay niainitain the position to
which its great importance entitles it.-English
Farmer's Magazine.

SHADr TREES FOR CITIFS AND VILLAGES.--
These are flot only ornamental and convenient,
but highiy useful. So long as shade trees arc
only considered a luxury iii towns or chies, and
contribute solely to the improvement of the taste
and cornfort of the pedestrians, we despair of'
their general introduction. But since the nîiiity
îhey have proved ta be, iii stopping, the recent
tremendous conflagrations iii Albany and Brook-
lyn, we trust they wiil conumend themselves to
the acceptance of owners of real estate. But for
their presonce in both places the tire would have
crossed streets and extended its ravages far be-
yond the present ruins. When the Insurence
Companies wili take risks et 25 per cent less
preinium where the buildings are protected by a
dense mass of' foilage in front, then we May hope
to see beaittiful. shade trees Iiing a majority of
the strects of the United Statcs.-Amcrican Ag-
riculturi8t.

The Canedise Cities and Villages should adopt the
same plan, and we thirik they eould not introduce a
gretaer improvemnent.

EFFECTS 0F DOMrSTICATION ON 13RD.-"Tliey
lose the power of' flighit by the iincrùâsed size of
their abdomen, and the diminished power of their
pectoral mnuscles; and other parts of their bodv
arc attired to'suit this conformation. All their
habits change; they lose the caution and sense
of danger, which,in, their natural state; thev
The male no longer retires with a single femiale
to breed, bist becomes poligarnous, and bis pro-
possesscigeny loose the power nnd the mwill to
regain the frecdomr of tbeir race."-Profssor Lou'.
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DISEASES 0F TH1E IIORSE.

1 ain confidettthat the readcrwill bave perceived,
froin the brcvity with wbich I was compclled to
treat many of the prcceding subjeets, the extreme
difficulty of enteringy into ail details relative to an
animal of sucb importance as the horse, in the
limits of so smnail a volume; be will then, I hopc,
bave ceased to expeet bere a minute dissertation
upon that anima!'.9 diseases. In flact, even were
it practicable to give sncb a dissertation, 1 can
safely aver that it wvould be of no marner of ser-
vice, but rather the reverse. The horse is ton
valuable, too c'ostly an animal, to bc rcndered, at
any ti:ne, the subject of blind qnackery. ht bas
been wvell said, that he wbo undertakes bis own
defcnce ini a court of law "bhas a fiwl for his
client." I afflrmn that he wIho endeavours to
"doctor" bis own borse is a greater fool still
No-veterinary surgeons are now liappily plenty;
as S001n as yon find yeuî' horse indisposed, send
for one, or send the animal te hi-r. Ilt-imrcds
of gentlemien are aninually cducatcd fer practising
this profession, both in London and Edinburgh
(the latter college, by the way, owes its establish-
mient and present ligh ehiaraecr solely to the
exertions ôf that justly celebrated veterinarian,
Williami Dick); and surcly it is better te disburse
a moderato fee than to sacrifice, or risk sacrifi-
cing, a valuable horse. In ordcr to treat the
diseases of tic borse, you sbould uîîderstand bis
organization, habits, &c. 'lo attain te this would
require years of close application, followl-,d by
years of diligent practice. Is it net, tliet, better
to avail yourself of the aid of these who bave
passed this ordeal, wbo bave acquircd this ucces-
sary knowledge, and wbo have, in fact, mnade its
practical application their profession ? In tbe
preceding pages I bave probably donc more good
tban 1 could effeet in ten volumes on the subjeet
of disease, as I have shown, I hope, the means
by wbich the access of disease mnay in many cases
beprevented, and you kinow tbe old adage.

T here are still bowcver, cases in whicb you
mnay advantageously becomne your - own borse-
doctor," and 'I must give you soine instruction
relative to these.

Bleeding .- For instance, every man who kceps
borses sbould know bow to bleed, as timely bleed-
ing 'viii, in manny instances, avert a dangerous fit
of iilness. Colds, caugbt by being Euddenly
turned out from a bdt stable to a damp pasture,
or in cold or 'vet weatber, or froni being left out
nt night under simnilar circnrnstances, inay lead to
serious re-suîts, and amongst others fever, that
may probably termninate fatail]y . Prompt bleeding
will often avert this; and, petbaps, by tbe time a
veteritîary surgeon could arrive, the diseuse mnight
have passed to another stage, in which bleeding
would flot only be too late, but imiproper. I -shahl
therefore tell you bow to blecd.

In bleeding, the Zancet is doubtîcess preferable
to tbefteam, but only in the Aand., of the veteri-

nari/ practitioner. The place for bleeding is
usually the jugular vein. You have the horse
blindfolded: siioothi the coat along the course of
the vein ; have the bead of the animal turned
from you by an assistant; with the fingers of the
left hand, which holds the fleani, press upon the
velu just sufficiently to bring it well into view.
The best point is about two inches beloNv the
jonction of the two branches of the jngular, ncar
the angle of the jaw; place the fleamn cxactly on
the course of the vein, and strike smartly; 'butnfot
too vi'i lently, on the back of the fleamn. Bleed
always from, a large orice, and for this purpose
a 1ar-ye bladed fleami is preferable: for a smnall
quantity of blood rapidly abstracted will produce
miore valuable teffect than a large quantity grad-,
ually drawn. Whcn cnoughi of blood bas been
taken, remiove the pressure, briing the li ps of the
m-ound tegethecr, pass a pin throtigb themn, and
roll some tow or silk .thread round it, over the
extremities of the pin. Secure the horse for a
couplc of hours, so that lie cannot rub this off
agyainst the manger. There is a spri g-lancet, to
be obtaincd froun most cutiers, that is to be greatly
prcferred to the ficaîn. Sec that the blade bc clean.
Blood may be, for local purposes, abstracted fromn
any supeificial vein in the same inanner.

Drci-e.-You should also know how to ad-
tninistcr iDRENdHEFs. Neyer use a bote f>r this
purpose, as the horse rnight bite away the neck,
and cither swallow a portion of the glass, or
otbcrwise injure biniscîf. Have a cow's lmorn for
this purpose, the larger end eut in a slanting
direction; pass a balter into the inuuth, and let
an assistant keep the head elevated, by means of
a stable-fork, as high as he is able; you then draw
forth the tongue with your left hand, and, with
the righit, introduce the small end of the horni into
the inouth, gently of course, over the tongue; a
turn of the wrist will then etupty the contenta
into the rnouth; a simnultaneous mnovemient with-
draws the bort] and lets go the tongue. Keep
the liend up till ail is swallowed; and if the horse
retain some of the drench obstinately in the mouth,
a slap on the nose 'viii generally compel him to
swallow it. Do not try to give ton nauch at
once; bc sûtre to introduce the humr far enough,
and to turm and witbdraw it quickly, but without
burting the gums or lips of the horse.

Bails are given in a somewhat similar manner;
but thc bead does not require to be held so higb.

Accidents.-There are also somne ACCIDENTS
that the proprietor of a horse may with safety
look after hirnself. For instance, BitOKEN KNEEL.
When a borse falîs and lacerates bis knees, your
first objeut sbould bc, by careful wasbing, to, re-
ilove aIl foreigu substances froîn the wound. In
the next place ascertain whctber the joint cavity
bas been pcnetrated. 1Icannot recorninendyow to
use a probe for this purpoqe; but npply a poultice
of litnsecti nîcal, and whcn, in about eight or ten
lînurs atterwvards, vou take it off, you will sce a
yellowisli, glairy fiuid, effused upon it, if the joint
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havc boon pectrated. Shioîld this hîave beoon the
case, send at once for the veterinary surgeon.
Wlîcn the joint has not becti penetrated, gct the
lips of the wolund ýtogether, -wid ko'p thin so by
a compress and bandages, whichi need flot hc re-
ncwod tilt the third day. The carlier the wourid
is oloscd thc lcss mark wvill be left on the part.

Laineness.-It is soinetinics clifficuit to detcet
the cause of lainencss, cspecially of the anterior
extreniles; 1 wvould, howevcr, say, that it is a
.;afc critcrion to wvatch liow the horse inoves. Ir
hoe lift bis feot, the shouZder is flot the iinjurod
part; but if the slwuldcr ho affectcd, pain that
àny raising of the foot occasion wvill cause hiimu to
dfrag the toc along the ground, insteaid of attcmnpt-
ing to raisc the foot. In sliomddor-kurtcness you
can do nothing but get the surgcon as soon as
possible; in the othier case, exanmine thcefoot, as
found-nail or bad shocing ay bc the exciting
cause.

Stabs or Cuts.-Let your first tare bc Io re-
inove the cause, if any such romnain in the wound;
send at the saie time for the nearest vetorinary
surgeon. If' there bo much effusion of blond,
strive to check it as muchi as possible, pciiding
tbat gentlcmnan's arrivaI: this may be bost donc
by producing pressure on the bltedcing i'cssels, and
affusion of cold water. Iu soine cases a solution
of aluin, or any other larmless astringrcu:, nmay bo
usef'ul. Priclcs in the sole are a very frequent
cause of "lQuittor," and sbould, thereforc, be
tmmely loolced to; but it is well to caution you ta
observe the inanntr in wlich the farrier romoves
the shoe for the purpose of exauinatian. Do flot
suffer him, te, take it off t'îoZcidly; cach nit should
b e seperatcly extracicd, and the shoc then re-
movc, otherwise the affitir will probably be mnade
vorse. When the shoe is thus gently rcmnoved,
the appearance of matter or moisture on saine
particular spot Will usuaWly indicate the scat of
pain.

As ive are speàking of farriers, it nnay flot be
amisa te add, that many cases of lamcness are in-
duced by bad shocing. Want of space renders it
impossible for nme ta, enter inte a treatise on the
foot of the horse; but it niay bc well te state that
the reader ean purchase scparatelv nany excellent
works on that most important subjeot. My own
advice is, to tend your borse always te, a forge
that is under the superintendence of a veterinary

sireon
Cic attacks a horse linny instances Tery

suddenly, and requires immediatei relicef. Scnd
for the veterinary surgeon, but pcngding bis or-
rival, give as a drcnch, about two ounccs ofocil of
turpentine witb six drachuis of laudanum, in a punt
of castor cr linsccd oil, warm. Aftcr the spasns
have disappenrcd, rub the horse dry, thebclly and
flanks cspecially; but 1 do flot, as SOine do, re-
commnend the horse te bc trotted about-better
let him reat. Give ne spirjfr, p.ppcr or other
.1imulanutr.

Fils.-You Lad bettcr in thid case send for the

su'rgeoo) at once, if 3'our horse bc valuable; if
othcrwise, gc-t rid of hum.

Farcy anid glanders arc, to a considerable ex.
tout, coinoctcd, as each, %v'lien neglooted or prov-
ing obstinate, is apt to run into tho other. Like
glatiders, farcy is highly contagions; but is flot
likec that discase, wholly impregnmable to the at-
tacks of science. Whcn the diseaso first appears
-and it.s appnrance is famniliar to all about

bores-ivean riperient drcnch. If it be the
1buton-fiarcy, toucli the lbuttans with the extremity
o? a hot iron ; if 3you have no Ilbtidding-iroti" by
you, the top of an IlItalami iran," sucb as laund-
rosses use, inay be mnade to, answer. Examine
the sores daily, and as soon as tbey begin tu
slough, touch i ~ith a solution o? a drachin of cor-
rosive subliniato, in an ounce of spirit of wine, to
which is added two drachins of creozote. Give
internallv a bail daily, composed of corrosive
sublmmate, twelve grains; two dracis ofpowdcred
gontian, one drachn of ginger, and one ounce o?
powdcred brimstone. As soon as the snouth
begins ta look affcted by the inereury, or the
animal is violontly purgcd, omit the corrosive
subliiiante, but continue the remainder of the
bail. Kecp the animal in an airy situation, but
one not cxposed to draught or damp; and fced
on green ment, such as parsnips and carrots es-
pocially, whichi roots possess swcctcaiug qalities
of a high ordcr.-Richartson oa thle Hloreè.

This attractive power of the carths and of
plants, for the aqueous vapour and the oxygen
gas of tho atmosphere is, as I have on more than
anc occasion contended, one of the mnost impor-
tant facts ta be kept in ndnd by the fariner, vith
regard to the decpeninmg aud pulveiisation of his
soit.

The advantage of a frce access of oxygen
through the earths of the saoi te, the roois of
plants was, sone tuime tzince, shewn expermmen.
tMy ; it lis -been proired that their vegetation la
greatly ineceaseul by nourishing them, withi water
imnprcgnatcd wuith ox ygen gas; hence, ton, the
supcriorlty of rain water. Some remarkable ex-
periments where mnade by Mr. 1h11i, demonstra-
tive of the great benefit plants derive from, oxy-
gen gas being applied ta thocir roots: hyacinths,
mnlons, Indian corn, &c., wcre the smbjects of
the experimients. Thc flrst werc grecatly improv-
cd in beauty, the second ln fia .vour, t- Iast in
size, and,, ail in 'vigour. This, too, is another use
o? incrcasing the malature o? the spil by deep and
complete plaughings, for M. Humboldit and 1%.
Schubler bave clearly shewn that a dry soul is
quite incapable o? absorbing. ox:ygen gas. Thus,
it must be evident to the inoat listiesa observer,
that the mare dceply aud finely a soil is pulver-
iscd, and ils carths rcndercd'pcrmeablc, the grea-
ter will bc the absorption by them of both oxygen
and watcry vapour froin the aunzouading atina-
sphere.

lly facilitating the a8dIiOUm oÇairto tbe, "I,



anothcr'advantagc is obtained, tlîat of increasinig to thc cultiv'ator in cveiî 411 inîdirect naniier.
its temnperatuire. The carths are naturally bad, T1hcse invcstigatiouîs ivill, a-'uredly, stiggest to
conductors of tieat, espuccially doivnwards: thus, in the i'cry reasonabit' coniclusion, that tlwre niay
it is a wcll.knowîî fact, that nt the Siege cf Gib- be yet Cther chciecial properties liidden in tubý
raltar, the red hot balls eînployed by the garrison land, which wvill serve to Pnwa-«ken the curiosixy
wereb rcadily carried froua the ftiaces to the bat- and rceward the labours cf' future sciezîtilie cul-
tenues ini wooen barroivs, whose bottouis %vere tivators for inany succeediug generations. (Diritsk
mecly covcred with eartlî. Davy proved the Farn.a. vol. v. p. I.)
superior rapidity with which a loose black soit
was hcated, coniparcd wiîli a chalky soit, by plac- AGIIICUJ.TURAL EMICATION ix RxE-h
inig equal portions of cacli in the sunisliin ; the questionu of the establishmenut of* public seni.-
tirst was hicatud iii an hour froin 85 0to 880, while naries foîr the inuprovenucnt of'agriculture 'vas dis-
the cbalk was only heated 690. This trial, lîow- cussed in the Asuil t weel.-Thc nu
ever, iuust net bue regardcd as ab.Qolutcly conclu- introduccd by thu MiNinis.*ter of Agriculture waq
sivc, since the surfa.e of the lack îoils niatnrally strongly oppcîsed býy several iMcunibers, partly on
increases more rapidly iii tcunperature %wben ex-. a ncounit CI' the g'rat expense %which it ivould -entail
poseid to the direct rays of the .>un than tiiose ai uipon the couiltr%*, anid part]y on account of the
it ligliter colour. A fre access cf the air te thu great iiia-is of additional emlp1oyéês ilîl it created.
soul aise adds ta its fcrtitity, by promotiug tlîc A motion wvas made by M. Lu1veau, that the Bili
decomposition of the excrctory inaiters of plants should 'bu postpouicd; but, on a division, the
and other organie subtauces ef the soit. jmotion %vas lost by a inajority of 649 vouts te 449g.

ln the truth cf these conclus.ions and labarious l'lie B311~ill con. qneîtl be prL,.cedcd witlî.
experimental resuarches of the elhcniist, (tocs T Ihe -,%-inister of War bas takon -ill necessary
flot the prautical r.estimony cf the ablest cultiva- niucastircs for the initnediate f-xertition cf the
tors cf ail ages and in ail coutties concur? At deece of the l9tli uIt., by whliclî the National
this very peried do flot the bcst cf Etîglud's ag- Asseîîîbly lias sanctioned the creation, in Aigeria,
rieulturists find the greatest advatitage frout sti r- o f agricultural uzidcritikirigs, for aflb>rdingr 11îeans
ri.ng the grouud but.%Yctn thuir rows cf drilled tur- cf existenccbas*d on1 property, te uîîenîploycd
nipe, which only operates se benellcially for the Jiworkumîen in Paris anid otiier large townis. A
plants, by promoting the access cf the air te their 1 Commission lias been appointcdl te exainle the
roots ; and that, toe, on souls wbiere a wccd le dlains cf applicziuts. 'l'le 4Jinister cf Agricul-
hardly te be sei? Is not unu great abjct cf ture and Coîmmerce lias just addrcsscd a circular
fallowing te produce by pulvcriei,, aud decpen- te the lPrefccts, calliug- on theini te scend in returfis
ing the soit the saine result? Did net Jcîhrc as te yield cf tue late harvest. The3' arc aise
Tuli labour long, and sometinics toc samiguiiiely, directed te state parteiularly the profluce cf the
in illustratitig the saule position ? The fariner, potate crop.
toc, is awarc that ivlien the iîîert substratumn cf XxGENUITT or ScmxEc.-W4lho %ould have
îuest cultivated souls is first brontght ta the sur- imag,,incd, wlicnl gun cotton ivas prcduîced by M.
face, it ie utterly barren, and tlîat yet, by sucre Schonhbein, and the world was thireatcned witb
exposure te tise atmoaphere, it scoon beconses pro- destruction, by being blown up by tlîis terrible
ductive. eexplosive inaterial, tîjat, witliin a ffw months, it

From thesp laborious rescarches cf the chcnîi- slîould bue discevered te bu ail excellent styptic for
cal philosopher the intelligcnt fariner înay derive dressing cuts anI wvounds? But se il is. Dis-
many ncw anud important conclusions ivili regard -,olved in ether, and aipplied. te the scverest eut,
te the improved cultivation cf tic carth. They it ferins an adbesive ccveriîîg of singular cosenesa
inay serve, anmongst other great, truts, te explain and -a1dlesiveness, proteuts the wvound, and ex-
te hini oue great reasen, why fallwing and put- cludes atmosphcnie air, or amy ernta inuatter,
verising tihe soil, eitlier by naclinery or by the e tlat thu process cf hicaling is canionspcedily
mixture cf chalk or sand witli licavier clay sonils, anci cffectually; and uhun ail is wvcht the Il pro-
premeotes se decidedly, or se perma-nenitly, tlicir tectioniist,"' laving done its duty, is rcuueved. Se,
fertility. And again, the advocate fer all old aise, bias Dr. Simupson, cf Edinburgh, ivc arc ifor-
customs anid obsolete modes of tillage may lîcusce, mmmcd, sitmilarly applicd clulorolbriii anud guitta-per-
amen g other things, learu why it is that deep chia! ihis msixture, in a licîuld condition, ai
ploughing, cither by thse communî or by the sub- about tIse consistence cf fineC lîomey, is kept in a
soit plough, produces sucis beneficiai resuIts ; bhow phial or boule, and, whcn an accident of the kind
the gases and aqucous vapeur cf the air are bence te whiuhi wc bave referrcd occurs, it is simp!y
rcndered more serviceabie te the roors cf hie poured upion flicwotind; the chloroformul iustantly
crops ; and /loz it is that tlîis free passage cf evaporateç, and the gutta-percha reuizins a per.
these elastic fluids, first cauîsed by the action cf fect, flexible, second skiii over the iuîjurcd part,
the pleugis, le prcscrved and fatcilitaîctd by that cf preserving it for %wccks, if necessary, witbout the
the cemmon, or thse herse-he. Sucis rest.arche.q, neud of drcssing, ba.ndatges-, or any other appliaïnce,
tao, muto the important properties %vith whlui the tilt there is ne usore occasion for this admirable
Creator had cndowed the soil will bc serviccable sgnt-I.itrary Gazette.
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Let plotighincn iiow hc tatiglt to look at the
good and the grent, a-, Iavitig goue to the saute
61alowcd labor belbre then. and let thein be
îiade te 11eel its iniportatacp, anad to love their
work. A gnou scanian loves the ship in which
hehnaplwvc the vast occami: hoe looks tpon hier
almnost, as a living thing; calîs hcr bis Ilhlcart of
,oak" ; and trends' lier clea.n decks witla the pride
anad dcliglt ofofa truc Blritislh Tar. 'llie vcriest
aid tub tuaLt swinis is Ioved, and l in ie tines,
is oftcn vicwcd withi a tear of joy. A railvay
engiric driver claps the burnislied sides of his
Lateed of brass and hron with a fligof pride;
tells of its sp)ecdl; sa% s it cati do aIl but spcak~
auj! ofF lie eturts it %villi a svreamn aud a mnort,
like a warrior of old rushing to, the wars. W'hy
not thcen plant the saine index of piea,;ure iu the
breast of the ploughnian, whosc work is of more
consequence thaîn an'y other, and %vhose pcaccful
sword cleaves the cairth, fcr the food of ail mani-
kind ? If a good loain be îiccded, what cai give
it bcttcr thn decp stirring np the dcad soil.
Mingiug the varicd strata, airiug and vivifying
the sterile subsoil, into a state fit for maturing
vegetation. Agalu thont, I say, wliatever the
soi!, plough as dccp as 3 ou van, niake the piough
imitate the spadc, aîîd let the ficlds bring forth
abuudantly, as (Io gardens.

Amongst nîasy proofs of the benefit cf deep
ploughing and stirring the soi!, I will miention;
one or two in this immnediaite ncîglibourhood.

In 1845 a nie-acre field of good tursip land
was divided into three equai proportions; nurn-
ber one containing exactîy three acres, was
ploughed up the usual depîli offive iuches; uum-
ber two of three acres was ploughed tes inches;
and number three was p1ouýhed first eight juches
deep, a second piough fol!owing and loosening the

soufiv inhesmor. Eght loads ofyard dung,
and three bushels of Il awe's patent masure,"
vere used per acre. The seed was sown in
May, on the ridge.

Ail came up pretty evcnly. In July, numbers
two and three took the lead, and produced both
of them good plants. lit Novernber, a rood of
each taices fai!ly from the field, was weigbed :
No 1 produced at'the rate of 16J tons per acre.

2 do. do. 22 do.
3 do. do. 971 do.

là -1856; the samne field wsas ëot réady for bar..
1ey.' Seéds were sown, aud vas served alike. la
Septemüber, the crops was thrcshc-
From'No. 1, Il sacks to the. acre were. obtainied.

do. 2, 12 (Io. .di .
do. 3, 131 do. do.

The ciover layer was not weigbçd, but ,thc eye
couid tell the differcuce bc"twes sballow ahd decp
piougbing.

Blick sancly land has been simi!arly tried with
advaut-.ge.

Further proofs I could bring, but let tfie above
suffice for the present. Euglaud can grow > heb
best corn, as sbc alrcady docs the uiost, per acre,

if she w ill. 'l'ie gaineî is in lier ouva biands. A
systcmt (if decp plotghing, rich manturitig, thitt
uîeeding, and conistaînt stirring aîid vcauiîîg, will
judicicîua cropplitig, will advaliéc the iîîtcrestb of
the British fitrrier more tîan ail thc Parlianientary
pctitioning iii the world.-WcVst Norfollk.

AGRICULTURAL LEG!SLATIONINFRANC.-
On Tuesdny week) the National Asserubly ter-
niinated the debate on the bill fur the establish-
ment of agricualtural srlwols and colIeges. The
bill as introdured b)y the Governîient bast
pa.used wvitl hardly any change: ail the ntinie-
rotis amendments brouîghit forvvard have beeî
piailcssly rcjccted. The objeot of the bill1 is Io
establish ilirce diffièeot classes ofeslali4îments
of agricultural education; the first, te be called
fermes ecoles, are te be devoted to, instruction
in the mîanual part of farm work, and àre iutera-
ded chiefly for th.e education of a better class of
farmt servants; the second class, te, be called
ecoles regionales, are inteiîded for practical far-
mers, and combine both theoretical and practi-
cal instruction: iii the ilaird, vvhiclh is to be
called the Insitute Agricole, aîgricuilture is to
be treaxcd as a svience, and the techer.s iii the
other branches of the art are to be iducated.

.Animal Po'cer.--Accordiuîg to M. Gerstner,
(Veterinariiat,)
200 lbs. of burdes, equivalent to aspeed of = feet.
150 lbs. ditto ....... lito ý=2 féet
100 Ibs. ditto ....... dîtto =4 feet.
50 lbs. ditto ....... ditto =6 -feet.
O Ils. ditto ...... ditto =8 feet.
'fhat is, the strength of a horse is equal to,

maintain 200 ibs. while î4taiîding, as it is to, niake
an effort of specd o? the extent of 8 feet, freed
from ail burden.

Ina the horse, 25 iLs. of burden are equivaleait
to, one foot of spced.
At a walk, a movement of 4 feet of speed, (or dis-
tance,) is equivalent tu ........... 100 lbs. cf burden.
At a gentie trot of 8 feet to ...200 ditto.
At aswiîîgiîg trot of 12 fect tu. 0 ditto.
At a gallup - of 10 feet te ...400 ditto.
A ta swing gallop of 20 feL te ... 500 ditto.
At a racing pace of 24 feci to. .600 ditto.

C'ommon Salt -This la a masuire that bas beeua
long creeping isto, use. It is ai) excellent ferti-
lizer wlien partiaily or cutirely dccomposed, by
uîixisg lt with twicc its wcight cf lime in the dry
state, and allowing the mess tu reniais, undisturb-
cd for tuvo or thrcc months; iu this way two saite
are prodiicecl-carbouaîtc cf soda, aud muriate of~
limc-two biîshels for wheat, and forty buaheis
for oatq. Sait cas Le liad nt the Sait Works in
Cheshîire and WYorccstcrshirc, (England,) at front
los. to 13s. the ton weight.-Faraeri.4!agazine.
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The following remarks on the Ma pic Trce,
the leaf of whiclî bas been idopted as an em-
blemn by our Frenchu Cainadiai breiliren, will

prove interesting:
Virgil celebrates thie mnaple as the ilîrone of

Evaiîder, atic its branches as the canopy under
,which hie received anud seated IE tiets.

"IOn sods of turf the soldiers sat around
A naple tlirone, rîîised higher froni the g round,
1Ze&giv'et the Trojutn Clîlefand o'er the besd

A)ion's shaggY hide, for ornanwent, tihey spre.id."

Pliny enumnerates ten difihrenît kînds of maple
that were knowvn to the Romnans in bis tune, the
tumber of sonie of which mvas in the highest est i-
ination oit account of its fine grain and beautiful
reins. I'L mvas considcred nexi to the citron-wood
in value; and %vc are told that iii sonme inîstances,
wben it mvas finely spotted, it broughit its weigbt
in goïa. 'Vo suclh a heigbt did the fondniess of
the Romans for curîouswmood carry thein nt one
*Point of' thecir history, that their tables 'vere more
expensuve than the jewels of their ladies.

The sugar maple enters largely int the forests
of the northersî States, and grows no0 mherc la
greater abundance than between ilie latitude of
416 and 43 degrees, which embrace Canada; New-
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Vermont, New-Ilamp-
sbire and Maine. lui sorte parts of New York
and Pennsylvania, it is also common and abun-
dant. It was estinîated by Dr. Rush, that ini the
northern parts of ihese two, States there were ten
millions of acres contaiiuing the sugar miaple, at
the rate of thirty trces to an acre. Ili Virgini,
theCarolinas, Georgia and Mississippi, it is sel-
dom if ever found.

l'he sugar niaple occupies a more extensive
range of Ainerican territory, than any other spe-
dies of this genus. It flourishes best on elevated,
and even mounitainous situations, and ln moist
soils, and is often found lui company with bcech,
ash, and birch.

This tree oiften riscs to the height of 70 or 80
foet, though nure commonly to 50 or 60-The
great height, extended branche.q, regular forni,
rièh verdure, and tieat appearance of the Icaves,
render it a most beautiful shade tree, and well
deservea to line the side of ail our strcets tbrough-
uut the Union.

The wood when firsi eut is white, but by ex-
posure for a short time, takes a rosy tinge. The
grain is fine and close, and-when polished, bas a

silky lustre. It is strong and heavy, but not du-
rable when cxposed to the weathcr.

.Two accidentai fornis are found ln suoe spe-
cinibns of the sugar nuiple, wbich are mueh val-
ued arid-sought for by cabinet makers, as they
gve bcauty .to théir work. The first is curled
maple, having an undulatiîîg forni ln the grain of

the woo ; the second, which is found ouI>' in old
trees in a sound state, is a singular appearance of
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sniall radiating spots, more or les. thickly inter-
tpersed through the wood, and furnisliea the tua-
terial calledl birds-eyc inaple. Thcse singular
spots are more iuiierous near the saîp titan ncar
the heart of the tree.

The cause which produccà these singular ap-
pearances ini this titaiber bas neyer been satisfac-
torily explaitwd. Iloth, howcver, are beautiful,
and if brouglit froiii a foreigu coutry, thue furni-
turc miadc froin it wvould be prizcd as the richest
speciflietis to adorn our parlors.

'lic sap of the siigar inaple fornishies no incon-
Sidesable resotirce fojr the economiy, the coinfort,
and even thec wealtlî of our northerîî citizens; es-
perially to those occupying regionis newly settled.

A SOLUTION FOR TIIE STr-EFp OF TIE GRAIN O?
CEREAL PLANT.-l beg to recomuîend the fol-
lowiîug Composition:

'I'akce of-11%uriate of Aninionia (Sal Amnionia,)
Suilphiae oif Soda (Glutuber's Salts.)
Phosphate of Soda,
NQitraite of 1>otass (Saltpetre,)
Sulphaue of Magîtesia (Epsomn Salts,)-

of ech 4lbs.
Dissolve the v.hole of the above saltsin 18 gaýl-

lons of boiling w.atcr, and when quite cola, the
seeds are to be steupedl in the solution 24 hours.
If the sccds are flot to be used imuiediately, then
they must be îlîinly spread out upon the floor,
and their drying nmy be liastetied by lime dust
sprinklcd over theni. But the sooner tbey are
sown, after having undergone the processes of
steeping and dry:ng, the botter. On an average,
two quartiers of wheat may be used for the 18 gal-
lons of solution, or one gallon and a half for.every
bushel of wheat or barley. Rye, oats, and the
inferior cereal grains, dIo flot require so ntuch or
the above-nasncd salts tu the 18 gallons ofwater-
3lbs. of cach sait will be sufficient. As cash i8 a
great object to the smnal fariner, the chioride of
lime may be employed, in'the proportion of2,llbs,
to the 4lbs. of the other salts, instead ofthe phos-
phate of soda : it is chéiper, and, on the faim of
my friend, it has been equally benefiial.-H. W.
D.-The Agriculfurisi.

THE AGICULTURAL COLLEGE. 0F THEC So-
CIETY 0F FRIENDS, with that emine*ntly practi-
cal talent %vhich. ac.cotpanies even their bente-
volence, rendering cliarity scarcely less advan-
tageous in the future than presently serviccable
to its objeots, are about te estabiish an agricul-
tural seminary upon a large sc'ale, in perhapa
die part of Ireland wluere, instruction in the
culivation of the soiu is most nceded by the
people. They have, it is said, a sumn of £50.000
on hand, collected for this purpose, and îvith
which they intend to purchase a farmn of 400
acres in Ro.,comnmon, wbich ivili be cultivated
according to the rnost improvcd systemn, and
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where the neigiîbourin 1g pensantry and fliruriers
wvill be practically taugh, t those les.sots indispen-
sable in our present social condition to the
manintenance of the population. This model
farm, wiihm~hich -in 3gricultural seminary and
inuseum will be joined, wiii be superintended
by Dr. Bewiey of Monte, a gentieinan ivho to
great practicai skill as ai) agriculturist joins loti-
mate knowledge of tlie habits of the peopie.
The doctor is ai present on a tour throtogli the
bestrultivatedl districts of Enghnnd anid Scot-
land, in order to becorne acquaintedl with te
rnerhods of improvement. H1e iviil be 2timula-
ted to develop the fuil advantages of the new
institution by a salary of £300 a year, besides
haif the profits of the farm.

ECONOMICÂL BREAD.-TIC 1ev. Mr. Hag-
giît, of Durham, England, has siaied a success-
fui experinient for saving the consumiption of
flour in iiiakzing bread. Mr. Haggitt gives thte
foiioiving acvount of the process: I took five
pounds of bran, boiied it, and with liquor strain-
ed fromn it, kneaded fifty-six pounds of flour,
adding the tisual quanîity of sait and yeaat.
When the dough ivas sufiioieniiy ri.,en it was
weighed and dîvtided it boaves; the weight
before it was put int the oven being ninety-
three pounds thirteen ounces, or about eight
pounds ten ounces more titan the saine qitan-
tity of flour kneaded in the 'common way. It
was thon baked twvo hours, and some time after
being draivn, the bread wvas weighed, and gave
eiÈhty-thrt-e pounds and eighit ouinces-oss in
baking, ten pounds and five otinces. The
unie quantity of flour kneaded with co'-:inoit
water loses about fifteen pounds ton ounces in the
baking, and produoes osoiy sixty-nine pounds
and Pight ounces tif bread; gain hy my method
fourteen pounds, that is, a clear inc.rease of
one-fifth of the usual quaniity of bread fromn a
given quantity of flour. H1e aiso states that
the bran, after being used in titis way, is equal-
]y fit for many domnestic, purposes.-[N. E.
Farmer.]

NOTICE.

T fHE QUARTERLY MEETING of the LOWER
ICA"NADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will'

take place at their ROOMS, No. 25, Notre. Dame'
Street, M1ontres], on TLTESDAY, the 12th December
instant, at ELEVEN o'clock, A. M.

By order. M .NS
ey, L.C.A. S.

]REAPING MACHINES.
'~l- Subscriber bas on hand tlirce IR APlNG
IMACHINES of tbe latest and inost iiwprovedl

construction. capable of critting twcnty-tivo acres per
day. I3eing mannuthctured bj hime1t, hoe is prepared
to warrant Lotht material anw~orkmnxship as of the~
best ôrder. PuitcE.--aoi)nAÀTE.

MAT'rllEW ÏNIODY, Manufacturer.
Terreboiinp, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STORE.
rjiE, Stibscriber begs to acquaint bis Friends and
ILCustoners that lie bas, under the patrouage of

the Lowcr Canada Agricultitral Society,
OI>ENED 111S SEEI) STORIE,

At No. 25,1Notre Damne Strect, Opposite the City lai.
Wh'lero he 'vill kecp an extpinsive assnrtani of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEI)S and
PLANTS of tho best quality, which hoe will (dispose
of on as favourable terins as any person in the 'Irade.
Froax bis obtaining a largo portion of bis Seeds from,
Lawson & Sons, ot EdiniburghI. vho are Scedsmnen to
the Highland and Agrienltueral Society of Scotlanp,
lie expects to be able Lu give general satisf'action to
bis lPat1ons antd Custoin-rs.5 le bas --lso made
arrangements for the exhibition of saniples of Grain,
&c., for Membors of the Society, on much the saine
principle as the Corn Exehanges in the British Isies.
Hie bas a hug-e varieîy of Caibagt-e Plants, vaised
froin French sood. whiicb ho -%vill dispose of to Mem-
bers of the Society, at one fourth less than, to other
customuers

GEORGE SHEPLIERD.
P. S.-An oxcellant assortinent of Fruit Trc'es,

particularly Apples, whici lie will dispose of ut one-
fourth less tîtun the tisual prices.

Mýontreal, May 30, 1848.
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